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SOCIALISTS ARE
TQIIHEir DOWIf

Á % -

t r a d e s  As s e m b l ie s  t h u r s o a y
NIGHT REFUSED TO GIVE EN 

,/bpRSCMENT TO THEIR 
CITY tiC K E t.

MAY HAVE OWN TICKH
Authoritative Statement Lacking But 

Rumored That Tradee Aaaaihbly 
------------ Will wlua T rckat or m - —

Own.
The Wichita Kalla. Trades Assem> 

Illy last night by a dectaive vote 
ftised to «ndorse a ticket for inuhici- 
tutL olBxtecs which wiU be placed in 
the Held by the RociaHota for the 
A'lril election. At another tueeting 
<»f the Trade» AeaenTBiyTo he. held ¿a  
Thureday night, January 18th. it will 
Ik* decided whether the Tradea Aa- 
Hoinbly will plpce a tit‘ket of Its own 
in the field, wud if H Is decided'' to 
do BO ararngements will be made for 
the noigiiiation o f such a ticket.

H is said the refusal jpf the Trades 
Assembly to t^doree tbeir ticket was 
a severe blow to the Socialists who 
had hopetl to.secure the endOrsenviot- 
and bad holies that with it they could 
elect some if not all of their candi- 
datea. Hejireaentptlvcs fjpvin the S<i- 
claliata iu. attendanco at th« ataembly

SERYED UNDER
OTflUCUANi I lA n iY P n uMtmfcWntt J A u i t ^

Illchmond. Va.,‘e.Iii. 5.5—Capt. John 
UususiiK died toduy. He was chief 
of scouts uuiler Stoiiewull Jackson 
and lK*e. He gained fame iu the 
West* hs an Trtillaa fightgr Iw eindtats 
ly alter the flv ll War.

Uao of Oynamlte Oomonstratod.
Hecvllle, Texas, Jaii. 6.5—The use 

of nynamite foc/farminK was demon- 
started to flve.^or six hiiiidred iiersons, 
•joniê  from distant |iurts of Texas at 
Tulet. yesterday. Tree splintering
and iiick breaking was demonstrated, 
on an acre of ground, hush cleaning 
One HiUM'taior was Injured. He was 
•a farmer from .Mineóla who was* Wt 
on the huhd by a chunk of dynamited 
xock ail’d painfully cuu

Cotton" Orokisc'Sl^idoa.-----
Kulchex, Jan. 55̂ .—Walter 1*.

Heese. a iiiemhcr of the firm of Reese 
Sc .Morgan, cotton man. wull known 
all over the Suulh. shut himself In the 
head toduy and died In a few bouiis. 
111. health was said to be the cans'-.

u m w
W T .  HOBSON

HERO OF MERRIMAC ENTERTAIN 
ED LARGE AUDIENCE AT 

SCHOOL AUDITORIUM.

Predicts Doom of Was Through Pro 
parstion for it—Strongly Attacks 

AicQhol. - — ---------

last night are said to have declared 
that no Bocialist would vote for any 
C'lndidate not on the "rod card" 
meaning their ticket. Bo far as can 
l>e learned the socialists have not yet 
named thoir. Itrkot, hut will so hi
the near future and w ilf exert them
selves t,o make a strong showing.

u.’atu.- nme.fal» at «he. - Traita» Ai

I -

PROCEEDINGS IN
THE COUNTY COUNT

Alter lieing oui loss than Imlf an 
hour the Jury in the case of Harry 
I'lWAri. charged with running a 
bawdy house,, returued a verdict ui 

giilHy III th e

■pala. The number of union members 
In the d fy  la eailmaied at five hun
dred OT more. «ll«"tf"ther stond to
gether, their Influence «III probably 
determlne '^ e  result.

DISASTROUS SEASON 
-  FOR THESPIANS

1»

Mopf Than Forty Companies Havs 
Boon Sfandsd Within tha Last 

Throo Woeka.
Ey Asaoctoted Pr^L.

Chicago, 111., Jan. 5.-^FUteen hun 
dred actora and aerteaaea are seeking 

^  employment in Chicago, according to 
the booking agencies. This number 
includes leading men and women, 
chorus girls and men and vaudeville 
artiata. It la said that within three 
weeks more than forty companies 

■— h lW  t r v E î l ^ i )  on Ih h  h ia d  In  I 5wns 
near Chicago. The atranded ones 
claim this Is the most 
year in a decade for the theatric 
profestlon.

not guilty III the~'i'uiiiny I'ljurr  thia 
morning. In Justice tu-JLr. Howard it 
is proper to.state that Ilia ladicunpat 
«hnigrtf ttip Ti>iimngw om ir~ tEé aiiNf-' 
ed oEeiiae uu or about tha first of 
1811 and between the first day of 
July, 1811 and August 1.'*, IFIl.

fn The care of-the Htate oX- Taua. 
V̂B. laJU Batey, indicted nn a charge
of selllug liquor without n license, 
the defendant's atturnays reported 
their clieut sick and unable to appear 
but in the absence of a doctor’s ceu*- 
fleate, the court Isaued an alins«cup(as 
and ordered the Sheriff to arrest the

Riciiiiiund Pearson Hobson, hero of 
the Merrlmac in the S^utsh-Ameri 
can war and now OongAsaman from 
Alabaina, made an address a t . the 
High School Audiiorruin last plghf On 
"Our t'oimtry’a Destiny.’* ’ A large 
number of people were present and 
followed, the lecturer's remarks close

The i]TP<uTi' wifiTsevlMaT inues~rn^ 
lerrupted by ai>plause. It was prob
ably u leveiuilon to many to find Mr, 
Hobson to he the roan «if deep 
thought and. tinished oratorical abill 
ty «hli-h lie proved himself to be.

ITof Jouos. principal of tbs High 
SchoofI introducsd Mr. Hobson 
"an American citiqen—not a dtixsn 
of one. small locality, but of the whole 
country, rie has iiiad.e a ktudy of 
qusstiona-that coacern the Amertegw 
people and the whole world and 
brings to us his conclusion«.'*

Mr. thobaas spslis"Is ■part > s W  
lows:

"l-adies and llentlemen: It ‘la a
source of much pleasure to meet you 
here tonight.

in thF Uiidst 111 a cerlod 
1 ■ chang«* -- -- - - -

sembly refuse to make an authorlta- 
flve statement, it is reported that It 
will not kivd Itn endorsement to any 
< andldats who xtiJi not dsclsTS tor aa. 
eight-hour day in all the city depart- 
menta »nd the employment of. uaioa 
labor. wherever iiosalble. It la prob- 
«ililc that more firemen stationed at 
the city hall will be asked. Jt Is 
stated the« the htbsr ticket will uot 
iieceaaarJIy be wholly comprised of 
niembert of labor—unlona, hut the ^
candidate, must favor union ATI “ "Joln iT o T e  ddenda i'S

house tbe sheriff leperted her too 
si<;k to attend tills sessjoii of ,the 
court. Her esse was continued for 
the term.

The case of C. A. Williams vs. 
Charlss Hicks, a s-jit for damages for 
failure of a guarantee iu the sale of 
prcfierfy was next called. It. K. Huff 
apiii^red for the plaintiff and Mathis 
and Kay for the defendant. The 
Jury was being qmpgpeled tbi, after 
noon.

THE TrT nSIT h o u s e  
WAS OUBNED TODAY

oi gY«iái «-hang«*. The rnited Statei 
is the power t<» bring about a com- 
ple^iCTOiforjiatfaBLifkm tha nid

According to the preliminary re
port of the renana bureau, thè aver 
age waget of 'men employed in the 
manufacture of explosives in this 
country only resohes IdSfl a man n 
year,' i. -

Clilcago. 111., Gan.'B.—The Transit 
House at the Union Stockyards 
which has been patronised by atock- 
men from all parts of tbe country 
EPil which WA» one of »he fnnnt f«.
inous hostlerles in the entire country 
wgg, destroyed Ey fire this aftemeoa. 

dlBaalrou^.jirfh« <f|gmra spread over the ■ lower 
floors with startling rapIdUT and a 
number of girl aervanta were cut off 
from escape on the upper floors. 
Spectators were held In horror at 
tbeir plight, but tbe firemen ran up 
ladijera and it is lielieved carri^  ev
ery one of them to safety throngta 
the flamed that lapped the ladders. 
The origin of th'e fire Is unknown. ■

,1-

Manager St. Clair Sendipg' _
, Out^Cdhtract^ tô  Players^ ~ \ 

Por 1912 Baseball Season
Manager St. Clair o f the Wichita efforts made tg get'townk closer to

Kalis basebaU team <■ sending ou* 
'contracts to playars for the- coming 
season and etpects to sign up tome 
very promising 4»l«yrr«. Including 
several mambers of the 1>U teaia. 
Tbe new cenat^ts issued under t̂ ie 
authority of tlp8*Natlonal Uommisaion 
bear iwo aflMavita attaohed. one to 
bq sIgnOd by Ihr manager of the team 
and the other by the player himaelf, 
ill which the endorsers must declare 
that they have not -violated any of 
the rules of the commlaaion In thus 
entering Into a contract.

Mr. St. Clair Rho Is also president 
of the Texaa-Oktahoma leMue will 
call a jneeOng of the members of the 
leacue In the near future wheti plans 
for the coming eeason wlH be dls- 

A-uaaed and arrangements made for 
getting up a schedule. Borne of tbe 
teema comprising the leegue will prob
ably dro|> on* *• pretty certain
thaW-dhere will be others to take 
their placet.

The outlook le much better for the 
league tbfb year than last Bevarsi 
of the elUee thet required lonR jempe 
to play with oonsequent- beavy irav- 
atlar espensM wtU be dropped and

the othera.lnto the league.
Last season the Wichita Kails Trac

tion Company backed the Wichita 
Falls team and made-up the lossea. 
The greatest part of these losses wore 
-In mnklng up the guarantee when 
games were pKyed on the' locnl 
grounds. Very few games were play- 
(*d„beiw when ' the amount of the 
giiarantee was taken in at the -gale 
and the team did much lietter on* the 
road than at home. It la believe«i 
that Jf a stock, company was form
ed to beck tbe team, that.niops, intpr- 
oat would be taken and that 'the at
tendance would be better. Whether 
this ia done or not there ere niaay 
who believe that th^ traction couMiany 
should not be a llow s  to stand all of 
tbw-eost of giving WtCnIta 'Falla a'first 
(daas article o f baeebdll and If a atock 
comiNiny ,ta not formed they are in 
favor of Éaving the fans buy season 
ticket« as a . partial imaraatae for "the 
support of the team. It_J|i pf-obeble. 
however, that nothing will be done 
utnll .after the meeting of the owners 
of tbe teania in the Texge-Oklahomn 
Migue. Then It will be certain that 
Wichita FWlIa will do here aluuw In 
the suppart v f the lea«ua, \

to the new. My feliow citizens, I be
lieve that war la d«>onietf; because or
ganized forces are gradually making 
It unprofitable.

America Jhould,cootfnl the aau. 
hecuuae abe is Ibd^oqly nation that 
can do U successfull](,,idnd Juatly. Kng 
Ian«| cannot do it because she has ber 
enemies., on the continent. None of 
the continental powers can <Io it bo- 
cause they have enmity wRh Kngland 
and with each bther. But' Anierlffr 
ha« po enemy, and no nation would 
be aggrieved If we were in control of 
(he aea,^

"B«t I Witt admit that T do ‘ not 
think America will take advantage of 
her opportunity. We do not réalisa 
onr danger. We are too busy with 
our private affaira—most of us chaa*- 
Ing tfae'alimiKhty dollar—to think 
about the welfare of the nation. We 
are like a boy of twenty-one who 
falls to .realize that be Is a roan and 
continues tbe games of youth. But 
we will repent of our neglect; tbe 
war we invite will open our eyes.

'■We need conUol of the sea In or
der to enforce tne^Monroe Doctrine 
A few years ago Germany would have 
encroached on Venzuela, but we hap
pened ns a result of the Spanish- 
American war, to have at that time a 
larger fleet^ than Germ|py, and-the 
matter was‘'settled light and without 
enmity. But Germany ia now increas
ing 'her navy much faster thaR* we 
are increasing lurs, and (be next 
time she would have her own way.^ 

Wb new! the eentool «* «W  aea’W
order to enforce the open door policy 
In the K^r East. Ktissin proponed 
that policy in Manchuria, but the vio
lated It because we dd not have the 
navy to enforce It. The Rusao-Jaltán
ese war resulted. Not only were 
tboiiapnds of men killed, but even 
we suffer«^ commercially. A fleet 
wonld" have been cheaper.

"Turkey is at war today because 
she has no navy. Kngland took Egypt'

(Contln«ied on page four)

RALLY DAY 4 T
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rally day will be observed in all (to 
partments of the Christian church and 
Sunday school next Sunday and tli#

by the itastor Rev. R. R, Hamlin and 
other qHlclala of (he church. At tbe 
morning service reports of the-years 
work will be read. Tfie evehlBii' 
servlcee-will be held at the Colonial 
theatew

Admiral Evans' FuneraL 
By As«eelat|i4 Prssa. *

Washington, I). C.. Jnn. 5.^-^dmlral 
Evans' funeral waa held today.. An 
unusual tribute waa paid Evans by 
Emperor Williams, whom he had 
known intimately. A wreath-.from 
tbe emporer was laid on the Admiral's 
bier- by the German, Navgl attache 
eommaadsr, Retsmann. Kresldent 
Tnft. Admival Dewey, cabinet mam 
bare and . many other notables at 
tended thé aervtcee.

McMs'ilgal on Way to IndianapellA 
Iwlbart. Tex. 'Jan. M --^ i1 ie  Me 

Maatgal it Is reported psjwed through 
at d;tO'm. m. today for'Indianapolis 
hare tiver the Rock'Island Northland 
where be arili appear before the'Fed 
«ral grand Jury.

ADVEBTISINO DID'NT
BRINO ODDO RESULTS 

T O T H IS M A Ir i-
.'i.-^tlcoi-gc W, 
"TBhefiftÿ'"Were

By AriH><-iiu»-<l Pr».-«««.
. Ogden, Utah, Jan.

and Ull Blip 
h£i<L up la  tbai...cb«>uir and said five 
tlioiiiaiid" dollar« 'w'brib of diamonds 
and Jewelry had been taken from 
them. Culver lmm(*dlalcly began to 
adveitise, offering three hundred dot 
iars reward for tike return of the 
Jewels. Tbe second time he advertis
ed. (tutver received u reply and aa a 
ju iiR ' Be n u u ' AB— BTimiiffFmiHiu'-fiy 
telephone to:meet a man at a certiUn 
point to give hint' three hundred <iol- 
Iars and receive the diamonds. Aa 
Quiver passed a deserted building 
dear the designated meeting place, a 
window was raised .nnd he looked in
to the muzxle of a rifle in the hands 
of H masked man. Two others reliev
ed him of three- Btindred' dollars re
ward money and presented him with 
a small i>ackage containing automo
bile ball bcarlDgSr PoTloe whom Cul
ver had notified of the expected meet- 
*ng arilktKl after the robbers had 
left.

B M H î e *
LIVELY DEBATE STILL SILENT

NEWLANDS OF NEVADA PRECIFI- 
TATEg DIBCUtBION JIOVERINQ 
WIDE RANGE OF gUBJCCTB

MANY ARE ENROLLED 
IN NEW DEPARTMENT

Althoiigh a tmaU-.niuonui <>f equip 
meni for thè manuaM.raining branch 
is yet to arrìve, thè tusnual training 
and d(«mr«tic -Science departments 
ave now Ih <Nifr e«>erati(in and— àiw
furnishing instructlou tn pmcUcally 
every student in the high schotl.
!»Wf. '] . -I„' l''BltM.' RII|>>WnÎêpfëgF'̂
public Hcbtxtle, states th.it both de- 
t>artni«nts have begun dimratlone with 
rlaascs composed of a capacity num- 
ber.of stkHlenta, an of whom take an 
ntense- Interhat In the work.

The domestic aetenC«* (ffim uaim t, 
onstating of rlasage Iu se^Hig and 
>ooklng und<fr the instruejidn of MU« 
Etta Allder, haa now been ia opera- 
ton for over a mohtk nl school work, 

and tbe mechanUal drawing depart- 
inenf of maauat training has also 
been In -wopglBg order for a number 
of weeks. All that was lacking was 
the arrival of a few amail artlcel* 
of equipment needed In opening"the 
cUaaea in wood turning) and bench 
work, and a large paid of Jhia material 
having arrived, the department Waa 
o^ n M  In full with itte coming of the 
new year, the first daeses being heard 
last M.onday, January 2nd.

As an evidonce of tbe popularity 
of both the manual training and 
dometlic 'science ronraes with thK 
•tndents, although only pupils in the 
seventh and eighth grades «re com 
pelted to lake some branch of study 
tn either of the new deparUnenta 
nevjertheless, almost every student in 
the' high school has been voluntarily 
enrolM  In one or other of the depart
ments, and more-aitpllcations are be
ing made for this woiit than can be 
«ccommodated.

It Is already planned to make ex
tensive additions to both departments 
to be ready for tbe-tons of school 
beginning next September,

KIOHTBUSINESS 
AT COUNCIL MEETING

TEXAN ANSWERS CHAROE
Declares Congrtsa-Mas Been Eepeeial- 

ly Respensn^ (P u b l ic  Will In 
------- r----- Leel Twenty Veara. ~

Wuibiugton. D. C., Jan. .5,—Senator 
Newlands of Nevatla preclptated a 
lively debate today when be attempt
ed to force upon the Senate hie reso
lution providing for a legUlallve pro
gram.

He Koui^t InaaM-tuqliy to Ikave bla 
resolution made the unfinlahed bust- 
neea, with the result that the ensuing 
dlscuaaion took a wide range, enter
ing the^Ampllcated field of the tar
iff. The report of the Tariff Board 
and the board Itself also figured.

Speaking of the board. Senator 
Reed of Mlssouii characterized It as 
"an unauthorized and Illegally con
stituted body." When Senator Smoot 
•upportlng the board, expreased tbe 
hope that its recommendations would 
bê  embodietr ht legislation, the Mto 
aourt Senator replleif that he would 
not permit any JUe-meg to fU  him
bow he should vote on tbe tariff or 
any other ^eatien. He did not be 
lieve Congress should abdicate It« 
function«.

When .Mr. Newlands declared It
ha«!" been forty years since tbe coun- 
ry 'had eiperíenced a reduction of

*

A regular meeting o f the city coun 
cll waa held at 7:30 o^clocA last even 
ing. The'mayor and all the alder 
men were present. Very little bual- 
nets was tranaactrd, - aa all. accounts 
for current expenses are audited and 
allowed at the secoad. meeting each 
month, which will bq.. on Tl 
evening the iSth in-ibia"'moiit 

Several matters were tahen up anfi 
diacussed but-no deQhlte action tak
en. Among (be matters considered 
was the •npltcnt’lcm of W. W. Robert 
son on behalf of the Wichita Ice Com- 
nany to be ollowed- to conalruct a

l^m ^riff. S e c to r  Qallinger called at- 
(Mtlon die enactment of the Wllso& 
*aw of the last Cleveland administra
tion. He addsd-Orat- the country had 
required a long time to. get over that 
redu«:tloii.

■'Ohj''_reajwniM Mr., Newjand«,
“ that is ancient history,”

"It is not forty yenrs ancient,' said 
Mr. GatUnger.

The diacussion also involved a 
«plrited discussion .between Mr. New- 
lands and Senator Halley of Texas 
Replying to a  charge by tha Nevada 
Senator that representative govern
ment had proved a failure, the Tex
an declared that Congress had been 
especiajly _ reeponslve to--thw public 
wilt during the past twenty year* 
He added Jhe opinion that but _for 
^<)nie'  'demagogue«." there' wouli 
have been etlll more effective re- 
tponsr. When Seantor Newlaoa mani
fested a dispositttton to construe tbe 
'emark as a personal reflection, Mr. 
Bailey disavowed ajoy such intention.

"The Senator from Nevada has 
•ntjugb to he responaible for without 
adding that," said Mr- Bailey.

Amplifying his arguments In tup- 
tort of hia prupoaition" for providing 
in order of business, Mr.' Newlands 
tieniloned the neglect of Congress to 
onset legiaiatlon.-for the improvement 
t f  waterways and for falling to pro
vide for a phyalcal valuation of tha 
railrohda gs Instance wherein Con- 
grese failed to respond to the popu
lar demand for action.

He charged that the apprtntmwt
Ih# NatlonaT Witerwuyi ComffihF 

«ion had bean made to poatpooO' ac
tion, deaciibing the proceedinffs aa a 
sandbagging" process. In jrhicb he 

«aid two Republicans and two Demo- 
-ratic Senators had participated. He 
easerted also that tjbo railroads had 
been initnimental In opposing the 

'  Improvement'of navigable atreama.
Mr. Galllnger objected to Mr. New- 

■and’a re«ioo«t for adoption of his ret- 
olntion, and after two hours' of dto 
eutsion the subject waa dropped.

rds for the year and 
tov-Hk-Aumber of year« 

made from the Great Lakes 
(o the Rocky Mountains to- 

The whole country Is In the 
p of wtotry weather. In the 

Canadian Northweat tbe temperature 
Is toety-two beinn-. Baclalrw, Wtscon- 
aift H tviniHiir t̂tirc of M*
low; Milwaukee 18 below: Duluth 86 
below, Chicago 1 below. Eero weath
er Is forecastPil for .New York to
night with lower t«Di|>erature through
out New England Twenty-three above 
was n-purted s« Atlaaia and other 
polnia In Georgia today,

Fgnhandte temperatures loday rang
ed from five t o . ten degree« above 
aero this morning. Ksiwrts frein Hart
ley county and the Canadian River 
section say that the cattle are bold
ing up remarkably well conaidertilg 
the weather couditioiis. Ip the plains 
section of the Uaphsndle th« reports 
are not so*favorable.

CONFERENCE CAUED 
TOMORROW MORNING TO 

DISCUSS MENIN6ETIS

WHEN PREB8 EO TO DECLARE IN- 
TENTION» HB EXCAAtMB eiTg

— —  NO U8 É "

IS HIS SILENCE CONSENT?
Bdttonal Anoclate Says Ha Doesn’t

Dot
Ingitls has been re|iorted here so far, 
Dr. Reed, chairman of tbe sanitary 
coiuptJUfi« of the city cotwcU. has 
dciermlnM lo tak«' precautionary 
measures to avert au epidemic of tbe 
malady and to -tbat end a con
ference of the city' cnuncll, together 
with tbe sc heal btwrd end the physi- 
clana pf the ci(y bai L>een c a ll^ .to  
convene at the city hall at 10 o'clock 
tomorrow morning when preventative 
measures will be discuseed.

The attendance of physicians la 
aaked oo that measures of dlaeufec- 
(lon and other'IWeventative meaeuree 
may be thoroughly discuseed.

Deaths are occurring daily at Dal
las and U’aco and other cities wberw- 
the malady has gained a foothold and 
a very targe per rent of. the coses 
Save proven fatal. No cases have 
been iwportgd weat of Fort Worth and 
ft fa' hoped that Wichita Kalla may 
««cape the epidemic, but If It comes 
the autborltiea want to be prepared 
(o handle the fight to prevenS- tr 
spre.-kd in an Intelligent manner, and 
with the suptiorl of every eee. ^ -

self Whether He Weuld Aecept 
Nominatlen,. »

Hp« l»l In lITtj' TIme».
New York, Jau i/—̂ he refusai of 

Theodore Rooeevetl to either affirm Or 
deny rumors that he will be a candì- 

j (late for nomination for t ^  prealdancy 
' today when directly asked bis inton- 
lions is taken by mahy to indicate 
that he will be a candidate.
. Roosevelt found his editorial ofllces 
thronged when be arrived here today 
hy a crowd drawn by r u m ^  that he 
wiJud soon state his imUHéal poeltlon. 
lie gave llHré beeiUXo the querlM 
pressed upon MmMii said: "I ehall
«ay nothlnr.'TtVno us«.”

Uwrehce AbbotL prgaldent of the 
Outlook Uompany. wbun asked today 
whether^he-ttrnufftat Rooaevelt would 
accept a‘ <nomination If It were offer
ed him replied-' "I don't Sutow. I 
don't WTIeve Roosevelt ktmeelf
knows." ,

---------------- :---------- i
Electra Woman Dlea Here.'

Mrs. U C. Moore, aged twenty years

o f  Electra, where her husliand is en 
gaged in the carpenter buslnees, died 
this piornlng at JiHM o'eleek n i • 
local sa'nitarluiu, from the efllicU-of 
peritonitis, from which sb«>''bi^ been 
a Sufferer for some Grae. '

About three days Mrs, Moore's

B CASES MENINGE
in l a m a R  c o u n ty

i^ S O C IA U S T S W I L L .

sUemlsnce of every nie.ml>er is ti(gfd~ igw, requiring t he cognell to act only,
by franchise ordinance tn granting 
light of way over streets and alley* 
of thff city, the application of Mr. 
Robertson went over until tbe next 
meeting. ~ .

Street Commissioner RIchoR 
ported thsi -he w as negitlatlng with 
the Denver road to consturct sdiHtuitr 
drainage along Mill street to take off 
the flood water during rains. Mr. 
Htoholt thought the msUer would bc 
sgreesbly adjusted BF the next meet
ing of the council.

Several minor matters were die 
ettSaed but In the abaence of City At 
tomey Householder, no action wav 
taken.
A. —ij---------------_ _ _ _ _
Canadlaii rallvy»T conductors wilt 

aw  Karlisment to amend tbe Indue 
trial dispute« art by removing tbr 
clause which deprives the men of the 
right to strike where an tnvMtigailos 
la In prospect.

Lee Jseksoji. of McKlnnev, Texas' 
Is here on bnstnesa And while In the 
cilty (s the 'gnest of his parents or 
Tqnth street *

HAVE A TICKET
The Socialists will  ̂place a full 

ticket In the field for tbe city eleo-u ^  acTow ^ t h  street ^  ^
-  boHap track,.bi.t by ^  a,» now,engaged In eoundlng out

members of their parly *whote they 
think would make desirable officers 
and it is probable that a ‘Wmventlim 
will be called in the near future to 
name the candidates. .—  *' J

ThewRoelalist's local in , Wichita 
Kails already has o v e r / sIiQy-two 
-nemiters and It is eetlmated that 
'here are between two end three hun-
1r(Hl socialists In ̂ 1  ih the city. 
Their platform In Jlle municipal elec-' 
'Ion will he along the same lines as 
tbe stats and national platforms of 
their organisai Ion.

E. M. Winfrey has been promlnent- 
'y roentloiiM as their candidate for 
mayor, but It Is reported ,  that Mr. 
Winfrey has. 'declined to make (he 
rneq for the reason that he doM not 
waikt the office and that he could not 
xfford to aaerifice hla business'In- 
'eiwets to take theBoBlee. . -

- r : — '*------------------
Nearly 1.000,000 wofueti <n the 

United States are either farmers or 
Mrm laborer«, and the number ki said 
to be rapidly ineraaalag. due to Abe 
vopuhirlly of the bomeatead In the 
Went . -  *

Pari«  ̂ Jan. R.—ElgliT'csaes of
menlngitla/and four death« were re 
ported at 'the meeting of tbe Lamar 
Ooupiy Medical floclety yesterday. 
Six cases are reported at ‘Howland, a 
small -town, in this -eewatyx —'Khe-dt- 
tease is also reported st riarksyijlr 
In Red River county.

nigbt before lost it was decided -to 
rentové her from her home in Blec- 
tra, to a sanitarium In thia Hty. but 
by the time she had arrived here Ber 
nula« bal altnoet stopiied heaUqg. i 
there was simoat no lope for ber, 
covery.

Bhe teaves a husband and tmd'cBOd; 
a Htfte Ctrl three years of The 
funeral armugements haVg not yet 
b«¥h definitely «rrangedyüfiut It 1« 
nractically certain that her body w ill. 
be thinpod to Kleclra tonlghL sod 
that the funeral will be held about 
0- o ’clock tomorrow momlng' ffonr tlis 
family rcaldence at that place.

WILL MOVE POTTEOY 
P U N T TO THIS CITY

J. P. Donaldson, of WInnaboro. has 
closed a controe«-.wHB -the-OBWaber 
of Commerce for the removal of hki 
potte^ plant to this city. Meaers. 
Kemp and Kell have- given him a 
tract or land near -the ' -natomobtte 
factory and the plant will be located 
thereon.

The plant Is a small une but maau- 
facturyrs a varied iiaBjot.ctxxka_Jasa_. 
flower pot« and other pottery ware.
MirDonaMson .yrltt g h ip m i dñg Bdrh 
from WInnaboro for tbe higher class 

Two Deaths in Dallas ¡ producto. Hia reason for locaUng
DalUa, TWxaa. Jan. 6.—Four new i '• ^  sdvanlage of the

cásea of mengitle with twer deaths ^"«ap fujR nnd the superior distribut
were reported today.

Tbe South African lAbor Herald, a

lag
rallroai

P fu /i  
fa ^ t l  
nsM.

Itl«>s offered by the many

paper devoted to the interest of wage! 
earners, tots be«« started In Ca%
Town, tbe taitlai issith consisting o f ! ^  «»•»• Federation
eight pages.

Unusual Tactics Followed
By Two Masked Men In

Robbing Oregon Express
By Associates rrvae '

Reddi^, Cal., Jaa. 5.—The mail cái 
o f the 'Oregon Express <m the South 
ern Pacific was robbed In an unususl 
manner today of all its eastern regia 
tered mall by twp anmasked men.

Just before leaving Red Bluff, when 
me mall sSeks bad been thrown out 

ethers taken in and.nne of the 
ilire« mail clerks was about to leave 
the car, and the other two men mov
ed past him into the r«r and closed 
the d(x>r.

“What's u p f  oxclajmed Charles J.
R'ysn. .one of the mall clerks. __

"This Is-«holdup,'’ epoly respond
ed one of the inen, coVerlng the trio 
«rithilk pistol.

Ryun, Robert B. Warner sad tjieir 
aoslataat were bound and jogged  by 
the second bandlL '

Wheé Ihe train reached Cotton
wood, seventeen miles from Red Bleff 
the bandits acted aa clerks In ex- 
ebanxlng the men and did not 
nroktow the snspiclon of those nt (he 
stalioB. At Andersen, five mihM 
further along, they repeated the trick 
ekowing a fanllsrity with the clerks

luUo^ Just before reaching Redding 
-hey drogped off (he car.

Epwortb League Offieera Installed.
lAst Sunday the ElVirorth' XdMigne i 

af the First M. K. Church. South. 
bSTlng previously elected offleers. In- • 
(tqlled the following ne«|J!jMt*lkct«d 
alficlals, who will serve for the first 
six months of this year:

President—Quence MhchelL
First Vice 'President—Mise Anus 

Trimble. '
Sscoikd Vice President— Mias Beth 

Triqkble. *
Third vice President—Miss Imlu 

Smith. '
Fourth View •Preslden't->-Mls« Gmee 

Edwards. .
Secretory—C. V. Durlsnd.
Treasurer— Mr. Lee Glldereleeve.

Sev. J. W. Hill, the pastor made «  
appropriate to the oecaeton, nad 

also presided at the meetliig. Pinas 
nre being made to make thla one o f 
(he most prosperous sad prodnetlve 
years which the aseociatlen haa ever ,'c'’ 
experienced In thla «IHl
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-fv« 4  t-4  ̂ i r a o - r ip c u o d  i lé \ - o r Ì
“ R r d  i t i J i  ’ o r rn s ie s T ire  s h ip ix 'd  b y  

f.v-.t' i r d i j i i t — l l i c  fraf)r/(>0if. T i i c y  
s w : t i t o 5 i ' . t v v ' i x i l . t a  ! ^ y  n fa tp re  ait 
iju; in 't. T h i :■ t ja in  A' d t l l c i i - u s  f la v o r ,  
u u c i l y  lu c k i; . i ;  i a  lu a h y  o ra n g e s  th a t  y o u  
l iu v u  p ro v iu u it ly  b o u g h t  a t  h iirh e r .  p r k a a ^
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B a l l

P i c k ^  W i t h  G i o v e à
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. ■ ;u t;(nlly pk ked aUd-äuL-Ued hy g!<n)t4 kafidt. _
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Aort liuti”  »• *..till«=ui, iiwert,“'Julty uml aolld. Th» 
• wriippii:, iilcniify tills'tplemlld fnilt and ur« uJluable for 

I Mt !" A'.’ii'ft' $ilvtraM:f. Se« particular* below.
, Your ileuU r will supply you with this delicious and hesitbful 
ffmitl Uyfitn saving w rapperstuduy. Insist onscoulaa "AVi/ 

ppvrf>r~ ’ .
I sDafoìMl Ee<MM>wt>iy

TO STUMP THE WEST HERE JAN. 30TH
Ohfo EyeoNtl

WUI

I
Will. Mahe Tour That 
Him 

Coast.
Y*INO Him to Pacifie

COmIc Opera Booked for Wlohlte
Theetrc*

Cl iimbus, Ü,. Jan. B.~Al«'ut tbe 
lime that tfaOAtar lA Follette-of Wls- 
crmslii, |ir«>fTeBlitYe Itétiubtii'an lead
er, concludes bis . present swing 
around tbe drcle atyiher presidiÇlitlal 
candidat» will- take to Ibe road. (JoT- 
ernor llarqion of Oblo, Yrho Is regard- 
<‘<r as -one^ of tbe leading candidates 
for tbe Uemocratic nomination, U 
nuitlDK Ms' affairs In abape In order 
It» sntrt .M  bis Western tri^ before 
the' end of this Miontb. JWn. Frsn- 
l isco w lll j^  tbe fh^er^pra objoctlve 

■PiirBnui of 
i-be iauot will be to S«lsct s site for 
tbe t))do issthlttry aT tlie San 
cisco eanrurttlon.’*'’

Oov«>ntor Hsnrnn's trip will take

MsrIowTJid Rllmr, "bf "ihe Wirblta 
Tbealn. yrsteMAy artornoon recelr- 
od tbc foilowljig Helf-e*planltor>' let 
tsr fr<HH New York Olt.v. aud ininied 
latety wtred back Rlsllng fhat Its 
(srms were acoaptshle to them. Thls 
•nsures tbal th» attr'urtlon “ Navgbty 
Msrietlu" a iiiualetil comedy of up 
.iMiial uierll. will am>eur herc, and (bc 
date' of its appaaritnc« bas beeti sei 
lor Tuesday ntiibt, .laiiuary 30tb, ul 
wbich Urne tbe theatre goyrs of Ihlft 
clly will hara a cbance to witnesH a 
,ood muslral sbow.
_ Höre Is the leitet':
V f r —  —

him ovar much of the ground oiiTer 
ed’' within tbe |iast few months by 
President Taft. Ilovemof Woodrow 
Wilson and Senator I at Foitette. In 
II measure the trip will daterralne 
bow mneb Hurnioii sentiment thers 
uuts~4lt«sj|l'asl‘ anil wtlkatUier girt
nn-at tnypetus to tbe Ohio govemor'i' 
te*oiH or- els** cause ' his retlermant 
from the preatdcntl^ tiald. the
Hannon baadfiunriers. here tbe be-

Marlu'wl X  -'-t:- ‘
Manager ^Pheair».- .....

■>ear Slr:
Wn can arrange to yive yoii Oscar 

ilammerstetn's Oomlc Oliera. ".Vaugh 
*y< Marlettg”  January iiOih. comlur 
rrom Dail^ and Fort-Wurlb, eiiroutc 
ip nortb. upoii tho roilaw'ing- condì' 
tions. Yuu must guurantec tbat oitr 
>art of'iJta mOMty taken In ainounts 
iLHl leaitl'sig. bundrod doHars,

•n-" ■' rUrri-skraaeJ, eitra-joU-Tnl« inotis como fñ rálaaSIe “ Red 
■ : '»yicni. Instar un them, a» they yo fnrthcr than other 

'loicons. 'ti cy i o«t no m<>ie eml the MriippcrS bring tbesilverware.
^rtiiUiie Oranite Spoon Free
' . ■ .I.SS <'t lemon wrnpp«»,. er trnílemurk» «at l»nin wrsr«er*.

uiliwTiil L  II t 1 ' lih  n.- m M -m pi to lieJp pny ilinn:«.», eeeklae.rU.,. 11'-..I wn ............. „ ........ .... .........
for pt̂ jli idditlou-l spooa _tham. tkoU-Jrbich

»»B4-UV»SP|i r» .J » r»ikMw>tPi »».< Huts »Kitip» ........... ......—
Not tt^pon-iMi n r

We> carry over fifty people, tncîud 
ng au orchestra of seven tnusiciuns 

and W« have been doing a trenvend 
lus business all over the South. Thli

tor tdS p OtIfftM nmM MrTCia AO ■UUX-̂ OO
rgft adherents on á systMnatic and 
iggresslve campaign. So far as sur- 
'ace iiidlratioiis go tbe iJt Follette 
leutlnient does not appear to be tery 
ironounced in tbe State so far, obth- 
ng like as strong aa It seems to b<> 

'n tbe nfighbdrlng State of North 
lakota. At the sume time the Taft 
'orce_B reuHse that they Iñdsl ffeer 
ip an aefiye cami»algn ¡r  iBey would 
yiake absolutely sure of sending a 
tooth nakota delegatioa to Chlcag;o 
vklch will favor the renoininatidn of

Ile i Ih rx p a sssed  tb«A ^dJia._U ttyera9t .u B bun t .ntiU-umly. k t  m a u t ,  pjcaa. iuii ..^ teaW .eR t..3 !aik .-Ji
will 1h‘ given a mon

• cm»îi »i'ñt tlií^ur‘1 ih«
14 "Rsd Ball" Prc.niii¿B'

Jk. been iiccorded to

ènlhualastlè wet 
hgg recently 

hlH rivals

'A

m

gen4 torfuil 'S. thsrimv « k! nimbiT oí wrapper*n e<> >rr te ■wi creem-ii afl.cli'.
Takt* K*i(* ruts'* Kát* .'t*l*jr»rii Ora»-;-» Speea
TaMrr*i-k Bwlll*» a,.»*a . «¡t»*" L*^ .Pr .̂,pt g»»«a Cíllrji u »  )■ c5:ta' rvS J- TainWM V jSW« Cmiuf St»rcB<ÍFr
V . Caüíomia Fñ»} Growors’ExchEa¿3,

"  ̂ 182 R ju rc i-i dirmi •Ä s * : ?

(U:;»

hXerytbing will !.*■ done fo make 
tbe Harmon tour a »ffdeess. It Is te 
ha well adverilHetl «nd arrnngepientr 
will ini made loyecuic large audience» 

« t  thbidhiMBb tdatwa .where the .r,Ov 
ernor l» hilled to »|icHk and tbe news 
MtpecH friendly i<* the cause are ti) 

facoiiots of the progress 
and thl enthuslasin. which the. Ohio 
ere* lit I ve arouse» ; - 

W

'Ve expeci you to g«t up a subscriR 
'Ipn llat and sell out before we ar 

.rive__ A big atirai liilm-uf thls , tìlUl
ibould be a great evont to your city 
'<et ua hear from you by wir» If yoi 
üesire the altrActloii, and we wlll for 
vard contracta at 'once.
^  Taura eut} truly

MITTENTHAi, RHO.S.. 114- 
9th Street, New Ytirk (ilty.

We

Îê* 1'
» . — - . , ■ ; V -  .

S ta tem en t o f  C o n d it io n  o f  >

The First National Bank
W io h l f  F o il» , __

D ecem b er  5th , 1911 . ,  •<“

RESrfÜRCES.
Bills Receivable . . . . . . .  i . . . . . .  .-. .m-rT-. . .-fr.-. ItTrtjTTB.W
Stocks and Bonds ............................       gO.OOS.SS
Uanktn&lloupe. FimilÜUT and F iïlu re t ______l4AbiUlU
Real BsUte ................      li.OOO.OO
UnTOff Mates Bonds .................  ......... . .......................... 't01.006.D0
Cash .......................   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r  m ,0lA »6

Total .......................................... .............>1797,3»7.07

LIABILITIES. /
CapHsI S tock ..................    »10O.0tXl.O0
Surplus and Profila ........................................... . 10W<6l 37
ClreuUtlon . >doj)0«.00
Redtsf^mnii . .......................... . . . . . . ^  57.3i»0.«2
Deposits.............................       .yC. 4M.0a2.0b

■ — ——
-TOlILie» .W ,-e.ew W ww e , e e»* I t ■ I 1111 l_t.r!f a |

. _  . T h e  a b ov e  sta tem en t ia^et^rrect. ' ,

W . 1 ^  M cG I î E G O R .  C ash ier .

Oreobn ’Onvbrnor Oppsbss Hanglna 
Salem. Ore.. Jan. .V—Mike Morgan, 

wbn^ WS» seolenced to bang la th* 
State penllenllary here today, was 
apareil the death penalty, thanks to 
the dtemency of Governor West. The 
ilovemnr’ Is opposed to capttst pttt- 
iehment and daclaires that no person 
ebnll be hanged In Orrgop during his 
tcttu'pf office. Morgan, whose hoi 
is In Mt. Cmntrtr tt* . vmr eon 
oT murdering hts partner, 
jstoU«. -they-xrara- alone, in  u 
camp Hi Grant's Pass.

UEMOCRATIC COOMS
TO BE ON OISPLAV

Waabiogton, I). Jan. r,.—The 
looms or ihd TFrcrar aspirants for 
be IMmocratIc prcildentisl nomioa 

/inn will be much lii evidence in 
'' Vaabington during the next t«« 

Iny» A Wendfow'Uilson beatkpiar. 
era opened lor bu «lu csstoday  In 
inUcipatlun ot.thc nu-c t Ing dl the. na 
ionaj committee uext Monday and 
be gathering of the party legdera fui 
be Jackaon Dhy itaiupKiC Governor 
A'tlson will be here In person Mon 
lay. Tbe Harmon heaiiquartera al 
•rady la Ir. .mnniiia i>nlrr and Bona

rl. Jan. 3.- Governor Itar 
'Ohio, whose candldBcy for 
ficrntic president Ini nomina 

^ la regarded’ with fs»vr by manj 
the ohHtne Hetnocmta 'Hy thU set 

Ion, Is coming lot .New York totnor 
row tn be the chief guest at a rer-ep 
lion and dinner to be given by the 
IxKos Club. The ctub- ig distinctly a 
nuii-partlaan political organltstloa. In 
the fifty years of Its existence It hat 
entertained 'prsaldeai a, senatfin and 
other men prominent in puWlc-llfe 
wltlMMit regards as to whether they 
were KepubUcans or Democrats. H 
is expected thst Governor Hannon 
will go from this city to Wanblng 

the lecksoA Uay-Aan- 
qu«« In the capital next M ^faty 
night The reception with which the 
Ohio executive, meets In these tWi 
jmportsni centers will Interest tV  
liolitlclaas aa a pooslble indication of 
the strength of-ihe Harmon sentimsni 
In the Rest.

or Pomerene la relied uiMm 4o keep 
he Hannon'honm well to the front 
'Vê n thoagh^hd Oblu governor ahonld 
loT i>ut fb an apWarmice for the ban 
luH ,M<N>day Mght Hiuaker Clark 

'‘«•ul CongTdasnigii I'-nderwood, wtic 
iiakw up the quartette of tbe leading 
tapirninid foe ^  itemeeratlc nomina
Ton. will keep fk>»n biuise during the 
tfay o r  th# gagmiist ehmmtneeirnnr ™ 
'‘>ch of the four cqndtdatea naturally 
lexlres t  ̂ (nak^ a good impression 
'll the doWmlttee miunlieds.

■&fc'

W. R. FERGUSON. President
J. M. BLAND, Csshier ' LESTER JONES. Asst. l'ashi»r

W loliita Falls, T #xas

i J ,

W^hit would bê̂  a better present for your
boy or f[irl, thatjsrBn interest bearing depoiiit-jtnd a 
nice deposit b oo tfirom  the G U A R A N T Y  FU N D 
B A N K . i

N ow  M the time to begin teaching him the 
Mving habit instead of the spending habit. A  good 
time for any one to start an accouht of. that kind. 
N o  matter hotAr small or how  large' it will be 
appreciated .and riiccive the same courteous 
treatment. ^  ------

Think it over.

EXCHANGE LIVERY STABLE

Fingsr Prints Last Five Osya- 
(New York World) 

I'botngrapbs proved conclusivMy a 
fuw days ago tbat after five days An 
gcr prints srs useless Ir  IdenMfying 
'rimlnsla.

“ 'Hsd the expsriment turnad out 
otberwisa I fosw tha value of the ffa 
eer print to crtmiasl ocience wouR
hAt# bmn « n a t te -
I’ollce Captain Faurot.

"Generally speaking, — the flNcet 
lirint OB so iron os steel surface U 
useleas liniees the detacUvea reach 
tbe place and do ihetr work wlfblr 
forty-sight hours after Ilfs Impresotor 
has bssn made. Finger prints on 
glass and silver hate much longer 
lives." '

FTve days ago (yaptala Faurot 
promised to prove à charge of bnr 
glary by tbe Introduction of Anger 
print eytdenoe. The latrret for *h‘e 
defense argued tbat even if be -ehould 
.concede tbat the pflnls found on the 
rlfletV safe were these of his clienti 
(be fact would not prove.anything, a# 
the accused might‘ bare been 
bullilTiig prior. , to t ^  ' night of the 
crime on legitimate Wslqeos and or- 
ciden tally tonched the égjh».

t o  meet thlir argument a teat wm< 
^•eldM upon. Captain Fauiht agreed 
If. this test ehnwed thMc-gnger -prints 
still remained , after Are days h*- 
would concede the lawyer's point 
The door of a second hanfF |pfe was 
obtained and impreeatons «er#  mad* 
Then It was tint In a cloM t 

The trial promisee to be ^rHcslsT' 
ly' IntereeUng. because It wiH bd 

I fQjtght out along the tager 'print Rne

'S
il ' -J" la nsw quarters, next to onrold bam. ..Blnce tbe fire* we ha vs te- 

^eetebed our stock"of rshlrles and are-'prspared to tak* cere of 
Fewr waata

KIIUST CLASH ÚVERT RIG8. '  \
ACTOMOBILK SRRVIGB CAR. '  .

h «O O P  RjiRVlCM AM, T H » TlMB. ^

ht

WILEY BROS., CoNôr Ohio and BUth. 
FbsM n

^htptsln Faurot seM ike eaperiments 
bate bren tntemeting and TShmbte 
But^theraja a thhig that shouM be 
defermloedK^ Thgt le, whether. 
ímpreeelon left hy a llager 
pressed haN aghR^ a spbeiaace I» 
more durable t b a ^  ona mada 
llghtly toochlmi tho stifistagee,

"4t sféma to me Uto ht^tloa 
tWe Ileo wMh the doctora 
apon whether hard p r e s s w  
oat sM»r# mototurh ffom tha 
than NghL TheenoPa maCM 
la Uto iwtogtt the |ilM «m

MORE PRAISE FOR 
'  RUSSIAN THISTLU

tmarilln Neww 
A few weeks

b,.

igo tilts |iaiH-r hail ai 
■'Ittorial on the cxcallAnt gtoci feeilin» 
■nd faiteahig noaUtids'or the 'liii.-<»lar 
histle, citing Hastorn Cnluradn m 
lances Ip cunrirntotary iiofnt.
To the eoncerngd Colorado facts car

'ow be addcil the InlloWIng Kaiisar 
eatlmoD.v tal-en from a MiitcbinM4i; 
mper;

Charles Noriln, e ranchman of Stan 
<m county, Ih feeding bis cali'lc ni 
T'ossian tbisth u. and- they are lookin' 
>leek and fa', and apparently' failr. 
well on tbisttes

"JIF NoHn has a siaci: of thè ihi 
Has aa big as'a twoetory bulldiur. H< 
went out owJjIs fnaeh before Jbe tlii

Aacked.
He has 1)10 tons of them stneked ui 

tnd be I# feedlag it# haml of cattle nr 
them. <:

M’hile farmers hi central Kanaás arc 
Tghting tbe tbistla as a pest, th, 
'anebmen in the short grass counUler 
tre alacking Uir Uriatlei away aa a 
alwtbla feed for the winter snd fel 

tenlng their calti# on the mast.~ 
la .Gove comity one farmer Is salar 

mother because im won't let bim bav* 
■mlf the thisiles in a rertain .field, hi* 
*1alm being that tbe thisUea like at 
*alfa, are vaLnable tor feed antf that hi 
'ink n righi to baft flf Ihem under t 
'oatract be had maMe tor half the crop 

Oes GJo^Ind. a »toiriregtan farme; 
I f  .Wallaee retmtg; hw been, feedlm 
Ruseta* thiatle« for tew years, he r* 
sorto, sod savs MtJ of bla n t ik  
Ifhtoh he fed lyt.gMtMor on tha.this 
'toe cerne thmit||h in belter shape thei 
tno(her herd whiilb Wed fed on sifal 
's. 'D. Ó. tnnitjr'y of ^Umrtik Bprinz. 
isseita that the t blatta Ms a wdnderfu 
'nltk 'tiroducer. 'T¡|p^RuA,taii .ihlsUc 
shonld h# citr ani|, gwt uff for feed be 
tore thé dpib«^ advise* Mr
a^ney •

John Keteien, at Finney county hn* 
ted the Rnesian thlaUe to hla'stepi' 
tor ten years, feodlBg them bosh tr 
caftl# awd horses . """
-  "The thisfle makes a wood feed." 
enÚ Mr. K#imer. Tatst winter T te«' 
aotbinii else to my rattle and they birr* 
tot enough In the spring to eell toi 
hutebériag. The atqnt %a* fine."

RecenUf NelHo McCoy, the dancing 
prlncone In "The Btodwntroes'' made 
a tour of tbe tonidii danc# bnlM oa 
tkb krirwr Bant mádr. kd' York for 
new etope. Among'.fbe dance* ahe> 
dtaraTar)ed were the noUiam Uobkte 

Uba - the Mnntokaek'Rag.,

a S L  RAUY r  
. SOUTH DAKOTA

UMr. Well
Follette Sentiment Shews Little 
Strength In That. State So

Fkr.
HuKiii, A. n...Jsn. That Soiith 

Dakota may safely be counted on tn 
-tiiiipori Taft (or re-elecDoti la .lU® 
opinion cpnAdently expressed by the 
»any Republican leaders who round- 
id up here tud'a'y for the (lurpose of 
.irgnnUtng a . State Kepublicaii Tnft 
'eague. Kiithusiastn appeared to be 
'ho keynote of the rally, Which bold 
ilMay sessions in tbe opera house 
tnd Itstenrd -to stirring^ speecbee Sy 
-epresentatjives of the" Republican 
>arty froiu  ̂every pun of the State.

The recent urganixatloii of some 
'oeaTcTu'&s’hy the sup|iorteri of Benii-'

I ' . r '
Any hapixening that .„iffords you an oppoJluDity to 
save money should initcrcst you aod secure a few, mo
rn :nti of yourtime— a8itid''ctutomary inth na at this 
time— we are closing out our F A L L  and W IN T E I^  
'MerchaDdisc now on Laod. This includes cveythii
but what we wish to call your attjcntioit to
is  th e  lin e  o f  S U I T S  amd U V E R C O A T S  
n o t  m an y  o f  thcae g a rm en ts because 
JiYEB- so fd  during the sea son  at regular 
th ose  w h o  can  be fitted  and  satisfied w ill th e  lu ck y
p ossessors  o f  m igh ty  g o o d  va lues at m ighty lo w  p rices

right Mow 
T hçtie  are 

ir stock

The Taft tu)i|iori«rs. whileniirofiai 
ng* to believe that the hm FWIette 
aatttttafy wttt-nuac: them ttttte-J
lie, are ready to admit that tha in 
'acUoB-«f -<k>L- Iteuaevelt's oamo tnto 
he mutest might upset their plana 
loosevolt's popiilnrity throughout this 

l*r4lon-i» uene.vally c^nreded. Many 
irqniinent Republicans, regulars and 
nsurgonts alike, freely express tke 
elitil that the fonuer President coula, 
apturc the Slate délégation as aginst 

■mth-Tnft no* Im bWMette.
But as Col. Roosevelt hWs given no 

•vldence of tipprovnl of the movement 
o bring him Into the rtee th* Tojt 
‘upjioriers see nothing at present 
tending In tbe way of a Taft victory, 
rhe primary elql:tion In South Dakota 
» not to he held until two w ^ks be- 
ore the national convention nssem 
lies in Cbieago. Tbe State therefore 
rill be one ot (he last to elect dele- 
;aies to the Chicago convention. In 
lew of this fact, It,is flgured out by 
he Tsfl men that before the .^Sooth 
lakota primaries arc held the l*reRl- 
leui will have captured a large me 
ority of the deletrates. tnd that the 
a  Follette moveoienl in South Ha- 
■ola win coltapHe.

C lo th ie rs  a n ¿
Furnishers

703 Ohiö Ávenue
liV

ÎEXÂS STOCK AMD. "  
BONOUW CttlilCISEO

tailroad
tt-

8«curitiss Commisoian haysCommisoipi)  ̂ I 
of hsfilflBss.^ 

Difficult.
Washington. D C.. .Un. 3.—Th* Tex 

t* I h w h  rcluling to cn)iilalfxatlnn Of 
ailroads are in the limclight at tbe 
apitol, brought »Iwh»  lo the repi>rt 
i^lhe HnUfond Seeurtiles i'nOÄtiaslon 
vhich. wax' tranomltted by’ FH4<A»rtranomltted by’ FHMItont 
raft to ibp House sad ReriHtc With his 
•iTAorscmenL

Thu report, which Imm. joal lieeli 
pulillc. hog .tha, loUiixlM tl>_sai: 

n regard to the Texas a'oek aud tiond 
aw;

"The Stale of Texas bos a laaMvhich 
Igidly limits the extent to which roads 
n th# Stste may t>c cnidtallted, H 
lenw to have been the expectation 
if those who passed the Texas law 
hat It would be a iirotection to alt 
ho*e iateresied In the t»roper operk- 

'Tori"and regulation of railroads. Hut' 
t boa hsd the practical effect of tnak- 
_î g it difficult to get directly, by the 
'ate of secarities of railroads located 
n Texas, the necessary capital for 
heir lmproy<efjient ''

It bn* been prurulnrl.v believed by 
nany of Ibe senatnra nUd represenU- 
Kee. who baaed their opinions upon

\r-
U)

TI

JJi

'let, were dr» , and NiAed them up an< , . ^
I ' iiig alfil fn L. tnpevfeei « saw>tng»<utk. that J h e T tt

IS slock and bond Igw w ^ a  tnodel̂  
n roilriwil leglsbulon.alLhpogh It ner- 
•r bad g'Hid standing l|v flopnclat cir-; 
-lea, but the report o| the cosmoIssIiDO 
inttquate* this vhargeter of law-mak- 
ng, to for-oa'Yutiire. Atoericoh leglsla- 
-lon la concerned.

FOR yOOR HAIR.

Her» YouAr» F a ^  W» -WSnt 
Preve at Oyr Rlsk.

When th# roots of the hair are #n- 
ilreljr- dead and th# poros «M¡»|he scslp 
ire gloxed «ver. w» do not belteve 
Utat nayiklng < can restore halr 
grqwth.

Bu», when the halr roots retalo ahy 
Ufa we belleve Jbere 1» nothlng fita*. 

iU «a ourely promot# halr gtdorüt 
I wlll B #x«irr"»r Halr Tonlc. 'T  

prove that statomen», we prom l^  
pronipUy retum all th* m on^ye»».. 
pay lia fo f Rexall "63” Halr Tiiiiic, 
shouWl H not picase yoR. ‘ ■

Kexatl 'Y»" Halr Tonlc desijroya^ 
ibe gorma wM»h ore uaually responkL 

tole for baMnoos. It penetrate* to the 
root* of tke-hÀlr, sttmnlatlng hn(L hy 
premotlnff^ clp-ulaiton, nmirisaiPl 
«h e m ^  . '

RaMIt ‘ ‘4.1” lu ir  Iu If* .,tó
Tellev«. aralp. irriUHon. to xemov» 
dáadruff. to prevepl the halr Xrom 
falIlM out, snd to promou ap lacrea» 
ed gfowth of. halr, It comes lo tw# 
slx«a..prh^ lo  cents and $1.00.' Re- 
meihMv, you rao ohtgln p only at 

storo—The' Rexall Rtor*.' FOoo- 
hee *  l,ytich.

----------- »;— e' ."‘ ■
N ^ y  la ihe preseht yóar Henry 

flaváge wlll moke a new produr.tioa

M

G4

FOR SALÉ Lai
op áoM a I aman oafs, aMOiidehaad pti||^s and hanlest.

URAnNO. STOIUGII.
■ HEUVICB IN a l l  ,

'*• M OVTNÖ. l ’A C R lJ ia . 
L iv K R T . m r r  c U b sb a o o a q »  a n o  

BRANCH»«.

TKLERH ONCS AND 14
T fs n s to f  and S torng^  C om p an y

of a pl#e*j|ntUled ''Somewhere RI«*,*
aS I— «......

Emily 'tJ im im  and Halrille Roso- 
now^arsMii the ouppon^ of Heiea 
l/»w*1l ln *'Tke' R»tovenntiòh o f Anni 
H M “ •

«ATI
ooM;

L H

ifli
n w n e .l
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Newa From 
o n  Felds

Rtady to Start Work on Rofinory.
Work tm tbe oivbt buildlnga of the 

Pierco-Pordyce Oil Aaaodatlon’a |1  ̂
OOO.UOOO Fy>rt Worth rofinory trill atwrt

tkat oo tÎMtroock a test la to bo nado.

Tbo Mooby ijmd aa4 L«aa Còni' 
pany baa cloaod a contract wltk tbo 
Prlnco Oil and Dorolo|Naont Coni' 
pany, of Klectra, Touts, whoroby It 
takaa tbo aiclualvo aaloa aMacy for 
U  acras of land In tbo Eloclra flAd. 
rho land coaaUtutoo part of Uia'^b- 
tero farm of E. Frinco, a fònnor 
Prodorickr dtitoa, wbich la «djacoat 
to samo of tbo best walls In tbo Bloc-

WICHITA OAlUy TlMCIi WIOMITA PALLI
---------------------------------------------------------------------

f w  ®fW. Tbw t « r  t r  tb -W  MW tm t^asfcTo do so. HIs lUroat to adrauoo
prices has alarmed only those not ke^

wUbln the next flftoon days. acconL ^
Ina to M. H. Warren of the City o H ®  ®  P” *'
Mexico, Kbnoral suporintondont of oon

Tbo Chrtstntas cakes and plea 
^and turkey and droasinK and 
bash and soup made rrdtn tbo 
bones aro all kbnd arid now for 
somethlna aubatantial; romein* 
bof our Mtoek la «nmpnaail nt 
best

Wo have alito juat rocolvod an 
Bsaortriiont of pure fruit lam 
which it quKo appettxtnf with 
a nice loaf of “ Mothor’a’* broad 
or a plate of hot blacuita,

f

Kiflĝ s Grocery
..7 1 7  Sevmnth S t..

:4  ' Phono 2S1

4 * 7

■ • f

OR I^OR FEED.
Hocanao you sre a monksy If yon do 

■rid-not a very mtanigant ona at that
The reason Darwin concluded that 

man must have evolved from the cbim- 
panxee Is because so many people 
lyJie eucb monkeys of timmuniŵ p 
00 Just such stibpls things ss tbs

Fssd and FasI Question.
Do you want to help provs that tbs 

theory Is wrong. Then buy your co il 
and feed from ns. Phone 437.

MRigiiCOAl CO.
Wall 8treoL,.__------ -

BLANK BOOKS
Office, Ewpplles All Kind i

First of year Is now at hand 
and you will used Blank tlooka, 
l.ettar, Tnvolco and Tranafer 
FIlea, an d ^ iioa s  other aupyllea. 
We make a specialty o f this line 
and fsel sure we can furnish" 
anjrthlng needed. Please let us 
figure with you.

Marlin’s Book Store
609 8th St.—Phone M

CEMENT WONK I

I. H . Rôterts
*

General Coniraotor
Wblks. CnrMng. Meps. CamoBt 
W o r A  Floore. romidatloM, 

.■treat CroMlngs *

Telaphona' S 0 4

etruction of tha asaoeiatlon. who ti 
here to sAsuma charge of the building 
gr the Immense plant.

Grading for the i^lroe.d tracka and 
tanka of the refinery la now in pro 

M rrw gm artnyg.- Tbiu timnnd 
ay- and -xbeee nre twentydlvt- 

teums at work.
Su|)eiintendent Warren, who bulll 

the Port Arthur fZ.OllO.OOO Gulf Re 
fining Company's plant and who bai 
Just completed like work in Tampicc 
and Vera Crus, Mexico, aaya that be 
expects tbe grading for tbe trackage 
OB the sevantydlve aoroa oa- tbo nortb-

The steel for tbo tanks Is alraady bare 
and ready to be naad A* soob aa the 
tracks are completed.

There wlU ba mom than Ud men etc 
ployed In the conatruotion of tbe plant 
Superintendent Warren said Wedm 
dam Thee ontract for all to material 
be said, has beei« cloaed and aa mneb 
of it' aa possible will be purchaeed Ir 
Fort Worth. One million brick'havr 
been, ordered from the Cobb Brick 
Company

“ My Idas.” laid Superintendent War 
Ten. “baa always been (o give tbe work 
and material to local people wherr 
they can dp it in tbs same time an6 
at tbe asme price as people on tbe out 
side. We Will gdCsH of tbe materia! 
and labor,3ve can in Fort 'Worth.

“ We will begin 'Work on the eigh' 
refinery buildings within the pest twe 
weeks. W^ have to build tbe powei 
house, pump bouse, Imllar honsee and 
storerooms, amòdg other buildings and 
atao the machine shops. Wa are tr 
equip fhe plant to be run entirely b> 
electflelty.'

Superintendent Warren has built e 
number of refiner!er In the Unite«* 
States. He was the superintendent o 
construction <>r tbe Marcus-Hook, Pn. 
refinery which la cma of the largest it 
that state. ' •

He wilt remain In Fcrt Worth unti 
the róifneiy on the north aide Is coir 
pleted. Mrs. W a rm  and her dangb 
ter are here. They aiA^toppIng a

canÀ*^etro
BOW haa tbe .̂^<iWick Umbem on 'the 
ground a ^  la proceeding wjth tbe 
preltmlnafy work for sinking a well 
tZ  mltss fiòrlbeaat of Henrietta, neai 
tbq touth line oM be StanSeld lande 
Quietly tbe aurveye bava bean made 
and laasaa taAan during the past 
week, and now the real oparatloat 
are to begin. A atandlng rig will be 
|)laced. and the prospecting will go 
about all tbe way 
Review,

eeda of tbe sale of the lota a wall 
Is to be sunk, in which all lot-bold 
vra will have an tnteiwBt. The Prince 
land ig looked upon as being highly 
lesrable, and a number of Fred- 
*rick busineaa men have already 
oougbt lota.—Predertek Leader.'''

A  aecond vein of-w ater ban been
struck in the well on tbe Cnmpbell 
*arm enat of Davidson, which has 
n'erferrsd somewhat with tbe pro- 
trees of drilling there. Work la pro
ceeding nevtrehleee. ------- Frederick
Lender.

—. ' ' ■ ■
* Notlee to Oil Men.
-Have a tract « (  Idd neraa et land

tbe Westbrook.

In order to keep tbe akin la n ctenr, 
clean, healthy condition, the atomAoh 
muat supply tbe blood plenty of nn 
triaos. A i tong as the ifomaeb M 
out of order and the blood lacks prop- 
*r nourishment, the akin wlH be af> 
fected.

If you irant a perfect akin that you 
will be proud of, take a week’s treat
ment of MIANA stomach tablets.

Oat a Sfty cent box today and If 
-von are n ot anriafled after a week’s 
«reatmenL you can have your money 
back.

For. any itomfLch ailment M10HÁ 
le guarantee«! It gives almoet In
stant n lle f and permanently cures.

Large box 50 cents at Fooskea IE 
Lynch and dnigglats everywhere.

Harry Sletafeldt baa bad eeveral 
attractive offers from minor league 
Hslubs, but the former Cub wiabee to 
remain a free agent and baa turned 
down tbo offers.

Devotopmants at'Iowa Fari«. 
(Iowa Park Herald)

The drUUng at the Fassett ranch 
abut down on laal Fri«lay aflernoon 
on account of a breakdown In some 
machinery, and work of drilling was 
to have commenced again thla week.

At the Dtamuke A O’Neal well on 
the Overby farm, work vraa stopped 
last week on account of the dis
agreeable weather. Mr. O’Neal ar
rived 8un«lay from bis boms wbara 
be bad bien vlalting, and work began 
in earnest once more Monday morn 
Ing. •

Staples A 'Company bava their 
(trilling outSt on tbe Winfrey farm 
and expect to begin drilling last of 
this week. j

The drlllera^t tbe Bearbaum well, 
northwest o f here bkve had a great 
deal of trouble at tbair Srst well and 
after ^ n g  down In tbe neighborhood 
of 1300 feet have atartad-a new bole.

i r i s  repôrtêd“ that a new well Just 
west of town a mile, will be put 
down within a very abort UmA also 
a well Is to be drilled northeast of 
town about five miles.

On January 1st, there were a num
ber of strangers In town and for what 
purpoae we failed to And ouL but we 
did notice three ‘o f them looking at 
some building lots snd Hgurlng wtlh 
pencil and paper. Our gueea la that 
something le going to be doing aoon.

We heard a stranger say first of 
this week “ that o il. men are predict 

■ log wbeirpll U found In or near Iowa 
Park that we will find there will be 
75 times more thnil aomi of the pao-
.  a l a * * '

BATHS
Van Oen't Have to Walt 
lri«ra Haw Bath RaAma at

Lawlef's Barber Shop
BATH B-Salt'Okm , pMin. hot ar. 
ooM; good rubbera in attendanoa. 

Oall and sea ma. -  „

L. H. LAWLEK. PrQpiietot

R.-T. RlCKffTT ^  W; 1. S K ttN  
. WILL BRYANT

fjfikett D itK tm  Agenq
Offlos at Ci(y Hall 

Phone.5A ReaMoac« Ml

. The oldest actor In the Srorld la 
said to be Skirlcb lineili, who NH 
oaa^y celebrated bla tltf(b birihday 

U Ilylag i»f«r Paler»«, ■ ^ _
' 3

pte of «{la vicinity think t b « e  Is.' 
an* ke also aaid, “ the Ume la not tar 
off when a dosen riga will be 
drilling for oil within three milea of 
this place.”  ^ '  • t

R. L. Fowlkes says they made 
contract this week with drUlera to 
put down n ewll on tbe Fowlkan 
Townaite OH Coaapnny and that,work 
of erecting -tbe derrick will be com 
menced the ooAfng week.

New Teete Near Vernon.
If oil'and gne are to be found In 

tbe vicinity o f Vernob la the next 10 
days, there le no nan to nmka tiny 
further teat of tbe matter. At « ’•H* 
are now to be<pot down In pncUeally 
every direction. A car load o f mn 
binary le now on the Denver tracks 

tor nae In a wall under contract to 
be tut L. Btlner, a large op
erator in the 'Talan field, only • fitOil 
«Hstnnee lAwt of lu n o n , the »achin' 
ary le new la plni«a had work la 'to 
atari tadny on a fiOOO-foot wall on L 
M. Smith’s place. 7 nMlen enat of 
tesrn. and we a n  told a contract ban 
heati algaad for a «rail soma T mllee 
east of .town neVoea Pease River. 
Work oo^nnea on the Wktta wall 
north of tovra and the Veraen test 
wall haing dug by the Fsaee River Oil 
company 4 nrilha iVeat of tokra Is new 
nearing a depth a< doh fset deeA oil 
win be found it It eztsta aaywheaa la 
the oopatrr. We poaatdar It very 
MtuBata Ihr Verfioa aRd A e  aonntg

S01-«t0

"VlrglnUi For TafL”
Ronaek«, Va., Jan 5.— Members of 

tbe Republican State Committee o f
_______  , arriving here In antlfl-
yation of thè meeting to be held to
morrow to Issue a call tot the State 
invention to .pelect delegataa to the 
■ational convention. Congressman 
Slemp, who la chairman of tbe State 
'Ommittce, declarea that*Virginia is 
Mildly (or President Taft for rie-eleC' 
Uon and that tomorrow's meeting will 
mark the formal opening of thwTnft 
campaign In Jtbe South.

BEAUTY TRUTHS.

FImplas, fiallowneas, Blotchaa and 
-Dull Eyas Caused by Stomaeli. 

Beauty la only skin deep, but that 
Is deep enough to satisfy moat wo-

MOST BID FAREWELL .
TO THE TIPS]

9
TEXAS, JAN. MH, Wig.

^ e s s s s s É o í
FAOB TH RU

the suaeepIlbilKy qf tbe pvarnge^tom- 
weh kn hopy  ui wmMBiw iga w wor 
to exact public conlriVutloa tovard tbe 
pnymeqt of aervanla, who aiw an ab
solute neceaaity in ikw operation of 
the varioim dsj^rtmf-iHt «>f a modern 
hostelry.

“Thla unAmerU'an and abominably 
groaa Upping aynteu does nobody good 
except tbe hotel proprietor, and ho 
will «»nUnua to condone nnforaed gan- 
tulUes to  aqrvanta ua long  as It la pop-

qualnted with the true altuaUon. Res- 
u u rnnt competltknrwtlt eetsbHsh hotel 
r«K>d prices and. rooming bouaaa and 
apartmenta tor tMStents will hold tbe 
room rates within rrqsenable flgureq,.

'Tipping ahouid go. Tbe old-time 
fUhlDff fff^gRtllTNSin 'IbrYleh pKfbn'
tertbn -p o o r fla w ^  la out of iS a e i^  
these modern days; then It was a d|a- 
tlncUon betwa«« the high and mighty 
and tbe lowly—the gentleman and the 
scullion; noW‘.Ahe-.Up Id either In the 
nature of a bribe or aa enforced ptw  ̂
mium upon contract prioea' Tip giv
ing and Up taking as practiced today 
la aa gioaaly eommon-place aa the.

it in Ansarican pariaace. The hotel 
proprtetora and inaay of the waitora 
think that the pablic. as they eompra- 

lu -(balr p«M»llo» their vtcUata, 
are such moral cowards that the cru- 

4 aada to.aboUah doping ahaR-sodis-ittfl 
flat

“There la only ̂  one way to accom- 
Pllsb ttaa elimlnattoa of Upping—quit It 
Rlth the convictloa that it la the worst 
feature of travelng and BoBemian lU«̂ . 
men should have the moral courage to 
liscoyntenance it by force u". practical 
examine —

“ Arriyou willing to do your part io- 
ward Id by being a man and Insisittng 
upon y ^ r  rigfau and privileges, for 
vsbicb >Idu par a«reanately a  mib 
lie housed and according to contrcct, 
without feeing waliers, porters snd ot’ i 
er hotel servaata? Also by ellmlnaUng 
tbe tip to barbers and Pulhnsm por
ters?

“ Later I will publish some (arts ia 
regard to tbe Pullman Company that 
srtll causa some of tba coavanlenllj 
Min«* to sea thlaga to a now light.

"Stop Upping asd soon tba botal help 
wdl be pMMsed fa  a lees menial posi
tion and Pollnmn portera advafioed. 
Stop tipping and make them aaU4«- 
spectlng. better respected. Stop Up-' 
ping and they will become earners of 
adtouate wages laatead of strong-ara» 
ad beggara Let ns «llmlnate from 
American-Hfe oam of ihe Mote wpoa 
our ConstltuUoa, or upon that pari of 
II claiming that all meu ware treated 
free and equal.”

BEWARE 4ilF SUDDEN ATTACKS 
THAT MjlAY PROVE DEADI.T.
YOU CkN SOON REPEL THe"* 
M O S T  DAN GERO US WITH

DR. K IN G * r " —
- W g w  d i s c o v e r y

THE MOST Mf/UUIIE CURE FOR
COUOHS AND COLDS -

WHOOPING COUGH
MO ONLY RaUSlE RESEOY FOR

TH R O A T AlNDrLUNGS
PRICE 8 0 «  ANlTSi.OO

SOLD AN* •«

ALL DRU6&ISTS

Jamaa T. Powara la foon to have a 
new muslckl piece. Tbe music will 
be by OtfstaYe Karker and tbe book, 
as usual, largfily h f Mr. Powera fclm- 
self.

Since May Irwla hecome an setress- 
mansger ahe has purchased a new 
play "Her Waterloo," written by 
Louise Feld. ' .

The flgbt against Upping is on. The 
crusade began in earnest Ntw Y< 
lay. P. K. Dowe of New York, preal' 
lent of \be Commercial Travalerfa 
.National League, has been leading tbo 
mmpaign agalaat what, baa been terns 
sd the Upping evil for some time, and 
new yeara’ was designated as the time 
to inaugurau a geoerd abollUon of 
tbe custom.

From now on the tipless man ia ex
pected to cetne into his own. Instead 
of slipping the waller, tbe bellboy, the 
porter and other servtnu a lUtlo 
rpending change he will «nntent him 
s«*lf wlUi bestowing a stony atare or 
something. aRuallr as saUBfactory. in 
a statriaenl tsaued-by Mr. Dowe reta 
rrve to IFeJhwMaT opening (>f the gatl- 
tip.eampdign, li«  soya:

'"The dav la past of the genial boni 
face who wel^med tbe coming and 
speeded the AparUng guest. Pleas
ant pei'nonst ralati«ln with mJne host 
ia a faat disappearing relic o f old-Tish 
ioned traveling.

Rig interests, bMel ayndirates and 
comblnatidsis- of hotel proprietors are 
rapidly apptying Wall Street methods 
in the managemebt of hotels and la 
the treatment of the patrons of public 
houses.

So-called first-flaas hotels and res 
tanranta average from 20« to 300. per 
cent profit* upoff»ivlcti»Ia. Liqnors 
pay even greater profK. for at a cost 
of 12.26 to 12.50 a gallon—alkty-flre 
ffrinka to the gallon at IS or 20 cents 
each, would give an average profit In 
excess of 300 per cent.

“ The greed o f hotel proprietpra la 
the hasic cauaa for tha growth of the 
tipping sj-stem la this t^hntry. uaUI 
It has become such an Intolerable auTa" 
aUce that the public demands Its abol- 
lahamnL The atabborn temDeramanL 
wbich la a dleUaguliblag faatnre of 
the hotel proprtator, compels him', like 
the oauft!hr*to stick'bU head Into the 
sand to kMape reading the haudwriUng 
on tha wall. He flguree that a can hiT 
mankihd in Its weakest spoL aad thru

RehateMe MIoeral Water, 
la higkly recommeadsd ky physiealaa 
and patrona who bave toated Ita »e r - 
Ma. far lafilgeatlom  ̂ cataTtk -ef f t e  

iBtomack. kidney and btadder troable. 
This water aUmulatea thè aecertloa 
of tbe qtonmch. lacraaaes digeaUoa 
aad favora a mora «omplata abeorp- 
Uon o f ihm food and prevdnta thè- ae- 
Uoa o f tarma that canne typbold u d  
oth(tr tafecUotts di sena aa.

11110 water can be purebaaed at tha 
wella or delivered la )uga or ossea.

Thla.Wall ia locatat ene mite ecratb 
of Alamo school bultdlag la Fiorai 
Hclgbts. two 4eIiTeriaa datly moralng 
aad afteraoon. G. j .  Rohatefa, Owa- 
nef. Pohae 1101—1 teat ' - 4  ahoita.

Anderson & Patterson
REAL ESTATE and INSÌIRANCE^QENTS

W s have a eatalogue almoat eyery tu- 
tomobilc infide and prices. Cali u d  ioapect them for
fill the dope you want. a ' - •_-

W e want your buainess and̂ fiCL jave you 
moneylon f̂i'car.

The Nortuwstern ÌAulo & ' Supply Goinpany

HEW

STOCKfEED
..............  —

Foi "Coil, Homs, Hop
Hit CMcki«

The beat and moet oeonom- 
leal feed on tbe miarket. 
Cat! to 8«e uk and let oe 

• tell yon abont It

JOditaGrainGoinpaiiy

o b n t j b t s

DR. W. H. FBLOfll .
Denflat

■«kithwaBt Cornar Bavanth Btrast aad 
\ Ohio Avaaaa

Oantlal
Ofllen ovar Ilrat Btate Baa» 

Hoorn: From C a. a . to II au and 
flTIB 1 p. » .  to i  p. » .

AAna. se aa as «a MWWWWWIPWwI ntOFESSHlUL CAROS
A T T O R N R Y B

i»Q B «aT B . H iir r ................^ -
Anerney-at-Law ‘

Prompt attaatlon to all aIvU haalaaaa. 
ortica: Rear of Flint NaUoaal Bank.
F. B. C O X

Lawyer
Practica la State aad Federal Courts. 

Rofm  I, Ward BuUdint. '
C. a  FBLOBR (County Jodge) 

Atterney-aVLaw > 
Bnalasas limitad to offtea praetloa aad 

DIstrlet Court casse.

E. W. NAFIKR. \ /...
Attomay and Ceuatploe at Lev*

Rlectra, Texae.
U H. Mathis Joba C. Kay

MATHIfi A KAY 
Attorn aya-at-Law

Ottica: First Natloual Bank Aaaex
PHYSICIANS AND fiURQBONa

De, X . Oo0nnT -~ lür lL  A, *Baaää«
—Phooes— ■*

Ras. 11; Off. 117. Re« a i
DRS. COCN8 A BENNBTT 

Fhjralclana artd fiurpeons 
Offlea Tifi Ohlo.Aveaua

OR. PROTHRO
Dantial

Batts No L Ward BaUdiap'
Phone lU

Dentlet  ̂ -̂----
RoEMna 1-1 Moors BataÍDaD BoUdlRfi

orfica Phone ...........i l l
Dr. NeUoa, P h o o p ........ ...............« .4 tt

ClALIfiTS
DR. eZ R A .

limitad to
BYt, BAR, NOfiE AND THROAT 

 ̂ Olaaaaa PRtad
IHiam t«M ifMinn »  Ke» RrriMtaa

OR. R. L. MILLER “
Praetloa LJmItsd to Offlea aad Ooaaul- 

taUoB Work
(Jffica la Kamp A Kali Ba"dlafi'

CflAB R  HALR. M. a  
Practice Umitad to dlaaaaaa o f ayA' 

^  Bar, Nona aad Throat 
Offtoa Honrs M S a. m , l:t fid :M  pja 
Room II orar S  B. Morris A Co*» 

Drag Btora. 710 ladlaaa AratMa

t . M. F08TBR
AtternapaLLaw - ___ ...

Olatrlat Attorney toth Judicial Dtatrlct * P.ealdrtioa

tf. M. WIQOfi ' R. T. BOLVM 
Vatarinarjr Bargaans

-------- — _____ ____________  ,  ¡ RealdaaEm 80C Lamar aveaaa.
Hours: 10 to 12 a  au aad > to I  p. m. Ilosrital at Bxebaaga Uvary Btabla

.  ........................ — |Rxce1lont factlltiaa for t r is t » ant aa#
I are of animals Baparata w an  ana 
doga -

Phoaea: 
calla to

PufeDrogs
The «ralue o( nbaoluto purity In 
drugs la apprWlatod by every
body. If Ib our hobby tp give 
onr patroni the vaty purest and 
beat to' be had-

A ll prescriptions
Are filled by an expert chemletr 
under the suparvlsioa of a doc
tor. and NO .MISTAKES ARB 
MADB. *

alto baodlka oomplete line 
of patent mediclaaa, toilet arti- 
claa. rubber goods, drujgiats ' 
aandriea, and clgara.

MILLER’S
' Drug ■

- Store
The Reliabla Store ~ 

a
.Corndr^lghth 81. aad Ohio Ava. .

DBS. BURNSIOC. WALKER R JONES
Burgory aad Qenaral Pnwtlce 

Dr. Burnalda’s Reatdrnca . . . .N  a  12
Dr. Walkar’B Realdenco..........No. 267

........ No. 144

RoaMaaco 410; (Xfloe n  
any potai withta Stai- 

promptly aiuwerad. Praorrinttnn
Clvit Praetloa. 

QLd efty  National Bank ' Tboao 6Ú
Chariaa C- Huff J. H. Barwlsa, Jr.
------ -  Ondila BalUagtrw------  .
HUFF. BARWIBE A  BULLINOTON 

■ Lawyara
Rooma—314, SU asd 311 Kamp *  KsU

Balldlag
T. B. QREENWOOD

Atternay-abLaw 
aad Raal Catata. \

Room t l f .  Kamp aad KaD BaOdtag
A. K. HUQHEfi

AttomsFOt-Law
Rooau ovar W. R. McClnrkaa’a Dry 

Qoofls Btora
W. P. WBEKB

Attarnay-rt-Law
Offlea la RohortaBtampfU Balld)Dg

i. M. ì l An k e n s Ìh if  
4-awy«r

Me Cfiaikaa Balldlag PhoaKiTI

Office Phoaa
Next to Wichita Falla Banltartum

N a 18 '«toll ov talepboae li.ao

Q. R. VANTIS, M. O.
CUy NfiUbnaLJBank BoUdlng 

Woman. ChUd^ObatatriäTa!^ 
arai Praotlc«

Honra: M l ;  14 Talaphoaa HO

OR. A. L. LANE
Fhyalelan and gurgaan 

Rooms 4 and-6 Moore-Hatamaa Bldg. 
Offlos Phone I l f .  Rasidaoco Phoaa 417

Oaorga A. Bmoot Charloa H. Bmoot 
SMOOT R BMOOT 

Lawyara
Offlea' ovar old CHy Natmoal Rank.
T. It (OAnT boONE ' ~ '

* Attornoy-at-Law
Rooms I and 4. H. B. Hlaas Ralldlim
Ì .  T. Moatgomary ‘ A .  U .  Brttala 

MONTCWMERY R BRITAIN 
AttprnwRiet-Law 

Raoas 1. I. I Ovar Poatofflas

d r . R. c .  gMl'TH
Phyalelan and lorgoan 

Offlea Bourn: IM S a. » „a n d  1-t p.ai. 
Offlea Pboae 91—RealdenEW 160

DR. A ' L. QABTON
Physibtin and Surgaan

Diaeaaa# Of Womao a Spaaialty 
Offlea—Room I  ward Bldg, ith BL 

RoaldaBCo—dio  Scott AveatM 
Phooes-O fflea lO l; RaaldsMa 141

REA LCITATB a n d  ABSTRACTg

f  O B, aORSLIMX... .
Raal Estate and Auatianaa«

Protariy BonghL Bold aad Rxchaagaa 
Offlao Room with Mariow A Btoae 

Cornor Bovanth Btrast aad ladlaaa 
‘Avena

Office Ph«ma a. RiiManca Ptioaa lU
W. P. Taraar M. ik Biittmi

OUARANTEE A M T .R  TITLE CO. 
702- 7th 8L Phoaa Ml 

'Accaracy and Promptáass onr Mottaf 
Notary Pnbllc la otllca 

Daoda, (̂ >ntracta, Cie. Writtaa
NOTARIBE PUBLIC

M. D w a l k e r
Notary PaMla,. 

Flrat NaUoaal Baal

DR. A C  A» QUEST
Phyalelan' and Burgaaa 

Office 71014 Indiana Avaaaa 
Phones: Reaidaaca 314; Offlea

ARCHITBCTB
JONES R  ORLOFP

Arahitaats and Baiiarintandaw»
Rooma A lM lI  t

Kamp R BMMtag

DUANE MEREDITH. M 
Qonar*’

Mflca:
Oonarat Medicina aad Buraary 

Moora-BaUnum BauMag

WM. N. BONNER ‘ {
Attaroay-st-Law 
(Notary Pabilo)

OCfhw-XatU 1 Dnrrott BoDdlag

Roosm 4 aad A 
Pboaoa: Ottico 4 » ;  Rostdeaeo 4IM I 
Thoroughly Rqulppad Patbologteal 

Bactarlologleal and Chamleal 
Laboratdfl«»

DR J. M. BELL
307 Kamp dad Kaâ Bldg 

RaaManoa: 14X4 'fflovaath Btrast 
Phoaaa: Ottica 147. Raaldaada m

'IOLENN BROR
Architaols.

-r Salta I, Pribarg Balldlag
C. J. P A T R  T-*

Arahitaat and BuparinWadant 
Offlea: Room I Mooro-Batamaa Bins 

j  ,,,,, Phoaa KM' - 
L“»  *”W  artokttd 'FdUd. Tsgaa

StanloT F(>^ kks boaa' oagagad by 
A. H. Woods for one of tha landing 
roiaa l a '“ Modest Suxaano,“  In which 
Salile Ftaher la etarriag.

WHAT MORE
I

a
APPROPRIATE POR HIM

9 9
THAH A  BOk OP

QUALITY HAVANA CIGAR
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K.V.
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if t in iu iiu in iK E ]

t^ildMi«d «(
L TImW ButMlns. Ouinctaxi«. Uuincr Hvwntk 

wma SooU ArvniM
BtriMtl

FwSMeheS Ev«(y‘ Wa«k 0«y  Afttrfioon 
(Except Bxtttrday)

AM  *fi SunSiiy Momina.
ITHB TilriMBS(PrtLtt rUSUSHINO COMPANY n  enj PubUabere)

Otileere aiM OlrectoreiFrMtdont end oenn M>r. ..........V10« Pmtdcnl

r. A. Kumm. rf»ak Xeil, WUmy Blelr. 
- T fT Ttiiitfifcir W. Ik Bobferuoa.

t tka Tear i 
«W Mealli 
Mm Week

BiMenrlatHe Mateei5  (inlin q? oerrter).........♦».e*
<matt or oMTier)........ ..((e

•MerM at the Poatomr* at WIckItS PaUa
aa aeoond-eUae mall aialtar.

r Bowari ..................Oanrial Maaaier;—  -  .D. DoaaeS ........... ManaglaK Editor
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Bdlloiiat mad Buineaa O tflea .t^ .lM
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Wkitllli Pallt, Téxal. January S. ISIS

POUTICAU ANNOUPICEMENT

The follow lns^tee will be cbarg 
ed (or annouiwmenta apiMaiing In 
The Uatly Weykly Tlmea:
OlatrIct OIBrfw..........................
County uftcaa ............................  16.00

’ PrecliviT Omcaa ........................... 10.00
ree ___ . . . r . . . . . . . ____ 6.00
«atea are caab and muat be 

la adraac«-.

tk* «Miy axoinalY« Itdtli 
a n  Thoatn la. u e

Oh Tteb
«Hy.

Ïi 't t  pNsraaa ■«•ry IMiy. 
MISS SI t-W >- .

wlSht «hoar at 7:1«.

OUR NAVY 
THE Bin DAN 
r m h  WHITE R 0 8BB. a
ty picture.
■A Ntra' YORK CX)WI 
aideeplltiinc Comedy.
BONU*^
Dearie.”

LECTURE BY
CAPI. HOBSON

iConUauéd Dom ím$» D.

■-•YMa- -- ■

ii^rîwîiairfrtit:

(roui bar; Ruaala look aome n( her 
tarritory; and Italy thought hbe could 
get eome of It to«.

"We need a aary tp. .pyptect the 
Phllipplnea, becaaae we tempt other 
INRR mllltaf^ BOVirr to fake them 
i r a »  da w.b«a-jai‘J)AT«.:ha..ii«ii‘l i a i - 
ptetect them. There la alao a race 
'Oueatlop or«r there which may in* 
voire ua la war. Our prladplea are 
threalpaed. The dty of Saa Praa- 
ctaeo la aiiEariag today under a sur
render of the right of local aelf-gor 
tnamenL We can’t aEord to treat 
Japaaeee eittouM ae Japan'tieaU our 

nm—Ww^eeed-a -mYT; to meet 
Japan on eaual grounA

“ I have been very much mlaunder 
stood In regard to Japan, however.
I do not want war. I want to take 
n,.r.n.nt «1# the miisea of war lll .ltt-

our city offloert should be eleetei. 
without regarij to their polW ^  thi 
situation la now dlfterenv/and tht 
Democrats cannot afford hs do other 
wise than organlxe a n d ^ u t^ iit  i. 

YuU-Hehet.-

A GENTLE REHIINOEW.

(kil. "Bill” hJds'ards of the Henri 
etta Review, Is anything but a pesai

fCtty Etectten, Tueadsy, Apr. ZTlBiEl 
For City Attoraeyi

*J. M. BLANKENSHIP

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY.

. All nominations under this heading 
are aubject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary. —

FOf County Judge.
C. B. FKU>«R

reelectlon.
For Bheriff:

R  U (Pete) RANDOLPH.

For County Tkx CMIector

mist and even when lie hga ont lev 
eral thousand dollars past due 
■nbscrtptlun acrouat to his paper bi 
doea not become blue or «Staheartened 
bat joiUca the deUatHunatet wbteh at 
ter all. is the surest way to Induct 
them to "come ihvougb." There U 
a samiple of the "Dans”  be eende am 
to them through the columns of tht 
review,'-'-. '•

“Strietly confidential. The llevle« 
haa seldom or never imhllshed thi 
general reminder to its subscHben 
on the paylng-up question, for tht 
reason that the general effect is nu; 
bapi>y; that the fellotrs who shouU. 
“ take it to heart" do not, lieing In i 
way UiWic of skin, and the more-con 
Bdentious'  fellows who are In goof 
shape on the book seem <o be abou 
the only ones who read and oonelde' 
thbt sort of paragraph. So we'mat 
out each year statements covering tbt 

alire, aptsHBLfrom~lhe bt'clnnlna.' li

For County Tax Asseoepr 
JOHN ROBERTSON

\ For County CJork
E  P. WAI.BH

axw jtusUce of the ePace PiÀclncl No. fi

JOHN OLEN

the right of each subscriber to re 
celve such statements of the-HiHe ar 

icounl, because to very many It is t 
jeniail matter of vhlch. they have bor. 
|ke|k date«: and it lir'nur rigbt to re 

ceiVc the balance shown for the rea 
eene that we earn the mofiny and put 
iip the cash week by week before th< 
l«|)er\leaves the office—and the profil 
on a »ear's snhecrlptlon doc-sn't ever

Opvemor Coiquitt'a pun of Vimirty 
lag I thè sta^ pileons by lettlàg thè 
btm^tee nnt «n tbeir ho noe to d^ r<yd 

In thè Vountles that are J ^ n g  
to  pM «A cetà# pee day and kew  of 
cogvIpU. may pati ont all right. Mubt 

many behind pnson 
bonor and can\ be 
way lo detenni ne 
Sem tbere'are^^©' 

ithelr tenne wltb «<> 
to lceei> thini from takln^ leg- 

bali taLlM eveniljbey bave a deq{re 
make t ^ r  ebcaite. la to giv 
tbe ptan g testi It Ha a ratbei 
nova] ph||a. (o sky thè leaat, and I 
Cai. Calq^tl cali make li work be' 
wfli kavev accoc^llshed something 
that n o /M vn rn orV  any otber irtate

Win

ep ttempted.

/
t W  Ttm ^ laame that tbe Boclalista 

have «atamitniad to place a full tickef 
In thè flai4 for d tr  office». What 
ara thè Damtocrau golng to do in this 
raapact? li| thè JadgmFbt of thè 
Time# It wodid bava been far )>etter 
for a8 conaamed to keep politica out 
«# Olir d ty  -ftffntre. but _now that an 
aitampt-la Ldng etnda be ena paliti- 
cat party lo get control of city affalra, 
tha Demorcau «bouid take thè hint. 
perfact aa organixatlon, nominate a

approxtaiate that ” 3tf cenif” joti’r« 
heard nfOuL

‘■DiirlnK the past jears, as they wen 
found out thnoe who regard tbe little 
"dewlee” ks a “dun” and go sour be 
catiae tbe| always object lo  payini 
have h
the rcs|KKulM this time' have qot l>eei 
general, weVnow ae to nearly all tfa'a' 
tbe accountk are good. Many Itavi 
"come aoroasV' many more attena lo tr ' 
as they come In. many make excuse o'' 
the bad .vearVand think they can't 
and there areVa number who are Ir 
spite o f their Wst endeavors In con 
ditlon that theylhave to grip what fee 
dollars and ceiim they hold.

A friend at Biiilafo Springs in mak 
Ing 'his remittanm appends a note tc 
tbe effect: "Bin, old boy, yon ongh*
o bare held thin till tlmea get bet 
eri"-And. bless tils sou), that's wba' 
'tied ue. Tbe Review thia sort o' 
ear la naturally an also, but In main 

fin in g  n pleasant connlennoe, and o) 
naln-glorylng over the fact that lb 
scraidng the bottom If Ita barrel. - Jl 
lady at Bellerue and a gentlenuin ki 
Antelope proved that they'imderatocM' 
by adding each a dollar to the aum o' 
the statements fnnt them, and anothe' 
of the real elect,'of South Clay whr 
gets his mall on Pusioak Rout 1. doei

etnrigllt Democnrtic ticket from mayor w *y-and inatanree like that
dowB and see that every man oa It Is * • *  'eorth a whole passeT
elected. The Socialists will make atr| ^  dollar,
rffort to have thefr ticket endorsed] “ This is the best 'cotihtry on e^rii 
by 7&S' lEbpf' organIxatloBs, but as j and'Ix^Pled wkh the best folic«, whr 
there are more laboring man 'hIM)' are I at a iImM Uke thls'.need only tn not 
Detnocrau than of any otber political |"lose their heads" over the situatlop
imrtgrl it is not believed • tl|

> move will'aucCeed. There are enough 
Democrats In Ynchlta. Falls to con- 
-«roll the city govemmenL and while 
tha Timae haa aiwaya befleved that

that has been farced upon us: need 
'only to "hear and fo r b w "  Mith one 
auutbar '«o far as msy be to i-onoe 
through ta aaeured better days In gcod 
order.“  ^ ,

Entire Cluaige 
of Program

A ä fB tss ioH  o n ly  T m  C s n is

der to avoid war. The continuance 
of our policy of neglect means war,
, "-Atnerica Is tha embodiment of a 

nmr civHlaatlnn W «  will be the 
teSt of -o u f-  eleiHsatnn. our
rtvillaatloii be able to survlva?

Office 210 Kemp and 
I KeH BMe. Pilone 198

“Modena ware are not fought to a 
llnleh, but only far enough to demon
strate which sldg has the better pra- 
iiaratlon. aod the weaker nation ac- 
cevti ^  re«ti»t gtae^tdis^  ThS.
%iinmhPrnMUiii war, tfce— t 
I^ M lan war nnd tbe Huito*Japene»e 
war show this fact. We even adris- 
«d Run^a to accept her defeat be- 
fore exhausting her resources. 'Thst 
win be our politlón wh**n we get Into 
war. Besides, there wttt b c ‘l»rcseure 
from within. ilreut commercial >h- 
lereita win oppose the continuance M 
% war that could not be won qxcept 
through many years of 
•IvlHxaUon will l.e

only 111 tbe eyes of the worlA. but In 
the eyes o f younx Americans ss welj 
rhey will net accept the ver^ct M
hnal; ye'^»** .their hesru; snd preparation» for a 
gigantic war win «II

of our IdealeT W e » » “ W ^  
bark to the civilisation of the toy^ 
net. The peace of the w ^  will ^  
nostpoaed indeOuitely. But let 
world bekare. It wjH be a war 
exhauetlon. like the Civil War. Amerl- 
•a nmat conquer. She will cortqu^ 
rhe nation that- ehallsngaa ut 
•auee we are naprepaved must sur 
render unconditionally or be ground

^  A f w * «  conquer; 
s fleet on ,the eaae lo  keep the pe«<^ 
,H)wer' to enfoWe IW II^ pT «Í *•**-

war.

tration: we might, reach that stage 
In progress of the world wMn thew 
would be only aae army, that under 
contmV of tbe allied powers.

Hut whether through p e a c ^ o r  
America must be mistress of 

the seas. We will then see the dairo 
if the happy daY.of “ l*«ane on Barth. 

)d Will to Men.’
.Sot only wWl we end war but our 

i-o^ntry haa another destiny. ,  . r*"«' 
tnll discovered by accident. wh|J« 
seeling the cause of Boor euperloTlty 
th»l\ alcohol was the greateet enenw 

t ^  human race. As a result ofitbis ilscovery, reform went through 
he almles of England,' TTsnee and
jermany. __'  ,

"The\ Kngllsh commission reporteo 
that alVohol Is not mqrely a o h e ^  
al compound, bat the loathsome/ie-

tuae« of tiia re«»! j ’l* ’ **' y
therefore a polabh to aTm irter ^  
nial life. This Is not a ihyOry, but 

uncontrovertible (scL ^  la not a
food, not a medicine. Ut̂ t a poison.

la a food value
In
To be accurate, there .

BOiue alcoholic products, though 
In alcoohol It^lf- One 

...Ions of beer cpSUlns as much food 
aluA' aa ons loaf of broad. As for 

its anpi»oaad medicinal value, expert- 
menta pro«« that It does not even
stimulate. .

There U a strange and Interaanng 
combat gotllE oih In the body. TM 
white blood corpuscles ar# cogstantlv 
vaglng war ggaliut the disease 
germs. On the results, of thoae com
bats depends our health. Now a Bin
d e  drink may not make you drunk, 
'»at-It will make those white blood
corpusclaa dn»«»k. •<> O***
»ftiable ta perform their function. 
Voe had batter ha careful about that 
one drlak during this pneumonia 
weather.
"A lcoh o l kills more people in 
Aaserica every year than all the warn 
at all the world have killed In 2300 
yeara.'

“ Alcohol shortoMa life. A temper- 
vta yenec man of 21 haa a pnyapect of 
44 yeard, acoordleg 4e the Inaurance 
tUUsBcs. A drinking young man of 
t l hsa a prospect of 15 ysers.

“ Alcohol has a degenerating Inflli- 
ence. We are' familiar wlth fhe pro- 
resg of evolution as applied lo  plant 
*nd<lower, alnmal l i f t '  Man Is nlao 
changing, chiefly In t ie  convolutions 
of tbe hieln. Alcohol sets the white 
corpeecf«« to feeding oh the erolh- 
Uoaary tlaeead. Btxamlne the blood 
of a drunkard and Too will catch th« 
eomesotaa "With the goods .on theM— 
(aadlng on the brain Instead, of ball<1- 
tng It up. Hiace It ta (hgl'Alcohol 
deatro/s ailolnionary growth. ThIa 
explains how nlcohol ^nrtaltxaa. Ita 
vl«thn goes baek. In l i s  aroltfUonMr 
oroceaaes. Alcohol the« reveraal the 
orocessea of nature, and nature dw
stroys In the qnlckest aatRr^ (nSsner 

il. rhadthe raballlhg Individual, fh a d  rath 
ar tea ait the nations çt the wortd 
attack America than for alcohol lo 
destroy our people."

Gam.
The Oom Is skowlag a r 

In keeping with »Hon. R. P , Hobson's 
loetura, “Onr NaYy *• • A Vltagraph.

HSontas Jack Tara at work and play. 
Alao iSa laaoehlag q( tka BattladMp 
Ftorkla. a very Ihtereatlng plctera. 
Aleo thrat other «pod reels for to  
«ay's prasrasn.

Wichita Fain 
Gas Company

Naturai Gas 
Cheap Fud ^ 
Good Service

DIatance Lende Enchantment. 
Though Mr. Bryan was wreckod on 

an unlnhabltod island, he condludad 
not to try to improve on the' story of 
Robinson Crusoe. A large aembar of

Ion.—8t. Louis Olobe-DemocraL

LiaMs to Get It Again.
Vice ITealdent Bbormaa Is aold to 

be saeking tha gubcruatuelat eoMlaa 
rion as a vindication for ibe humilta- 
tloa at Haratogs. Perhaps 'the humlH- 
atdle are stiU nnmerbus enough to 
swat the vlndl«MorB.-H.ôulaviUe Coo- 
*<er-JoamaI ,

F a É B fs
Mêndim Kvm ryW ing In thm L in »  of Stoplo mnd Pmnoy O ro - 

c o rlo », B ugglo», W o ^ n o  ond Fo rm  Im plom ont»,'  ̂
A I»o  Carmín, H o y  ond Cool

Ufa hay.la tsrsa gunutltlaa. aad waU a s  a «leoa aMrgla— fa tha* »way wa asía Skia to sárvs-oot 
petroaa frith tha beat goods, and at a taring to them. We run two daliverv wncobs. and grocovlaa pnr-

a f « a  are daUVaead to any part of |k» «By (Ms W eb . 
A  trial A all are aak. and a trial will oonrinoa you ti et •re IS . 'lO sll*we sav.

Hum GnHhHt 8ii||lBdii> StmlitilEH Wigm.inl) 6ag^
Are the beat veklclae made.^-In^purchaalbg the eb rr  o ' » a s c i« '  

of the Panhaadla Implement Company we took over tha ex •».•« .ft ‘ A . 
alao haadle the Snpeator drills ami Bhoesaa Sulky Plows •«*  ̂
Implaaisat af-a«y kind, wa frill he glad to-mafce tiia Trie« « «rute.....

*'i*i sy 'f
■ -iV'* Í . *

F a r m e r s  S u j i p g y  G o .
Phone 44P.

J \ ^ I J. T. GANT. Mamm«««#
«S« jn

WAI
StllVl

Omlnifl iQd Ntiilng Scalp 
Ylilil to Zeiiio TnatiNit

Wby shonld yau continué to experi- 
oant wlth aalvea, greesy lotiona and 
sccy bair dreestngs trying to rid yoar 
calp of garm Me. 7 hey can’t do i t  
.bcntiae they canhot iieiietrata to  the 
>at of the troubla and draw tjMi gfim  
líe to the aurtaca of tbe aoalp and 

d»-stroy IL
Why not try a.PROVEN REMEDI T 

>ne that wlN de IM . IVe have a raroe- 
of gen s-Ula-y

nd In tbia wspr will curi' D A N D RL^ 
ii.d ITCHINa SCAl.P 

This remedy Is EK.MO  ̂a ra
ined iienetratliig sen Ip Ionie that goes 
igiit to the Beat of the frouble and 
lilves the germ life to the surface
md deatrayx It.

A shampoo wHh,^EMO tA.MTISEP- 
nc> SOAP and ons application of 
v:\lo will atttirely rid the scalp r>t 

tandruff and scurf, Tki not hesitate, 
lit. get a bottle of ZK.MO today, .ft 

''.a new principle and will do 
what -we clalgp-itirJL

lets 0^.1 
'Xuc^ly w

>t(>1d and BBdonad la Wichita EalH 
Xy tbe Miner drhg store ,

— B. ...

T he W ichita 
-M eatiM arket

9 0 6  Indiana Avenue

Offara Ita, patrons the Tory bai 
MEATS of all fctada and gam 
aataas prompt. amrafnJ aarvtea.

Phone 910

Thò W ichita 
M eat M arke t

.T j''E aH Íaax¿ .'L".
.nnd

t*.

WA! 
A I'lly

WAÎ

vni<
.VÛdr
WAÍ

H E trS  SHOES
Françb, Sbrinar A Unter |S,nnd IS.M 
Now ................  $3 95
Howard A Fostor 
Patent Leatbar .

Wabet «3 
Now

and' yS.UO
$3 85

Weber 23-3«
Now . . . . »ft 85

$2 4ft

* - • . S .  ̂ t »
, -V .•» • • • á • -  f« -ia ..

1'4* ■ *• f A  •
 ̂ . 'x

1 1 « - . • •
Spec’Y"  ̂ ■
LAdlei' ! —Hi—, __
ai>erla! . . .  »  » .-.j
IJWliC'k ■>
Special . . . .  • .. i
Misses PsL » .  
Bpoclai . . . .  ' . ' *.

im»r.

WA.’' 
wash 
Brow

FOB
■uui'

\

rANGE-WHITE SHOE GO MPA N V
814 Eighth Streck ' *

KOK
liOd

HMI 
>:fnl I

l 'o n
A w l!
Po h

^  sidiii
*  (Oliv»

Well It’t  
Back

to buBiiieiM (or anotber twelve 
months now.

Say. did Santa bring yon n 
fonkltn self-nHIPK fountain pen
If not better see ua—yon cad 
write '13 batter.with one illUn 
you did '11 the other wa.v—tlie 
lime yonll save in '12 will more 
than pay firr u good om-

t .  C. TliiiiniRon Co.
Jtnien

I 7 0 0  Ohio Aveniie'

/

i'OK 
room 
lui h.

.FUH,

KUH_
k-epl
XuS
light
avenu

r KOK
light

W Il
all m
h.ilf h

FOT!
Ierre
rpnv«
TIWfB.

i . Füll I 
with I
Fo r
room;
7Ui St

FÜR.
Apply

Repfesentative Oscar \V. Under
wood o f Atahama, according to p«ea- 
cuj. Indicstlons, will have the deteg» 
tloB of hla ,owrn State tp snEpgrt »•: 
his nomination for Prusldent in Th . 
HemocraUe nattonnl convention. Tb« 
eignlflcance of this to certain poliU-' ’ 
clan« It that Alabama la the first 
.State on the roll call and it la rRpk

It is worth all of the effort'snd self-denial that It costs to OWN 
VOUR fHVN tfffMK. You cannot'he happy mowing someone elae's 
grass JiVNK f::»' a month for only'six years and yonll have consid 
eral.ly l u o  THOUSAND dollars with which to buy a home of
your iiau. Tlu-n you'll no longer hear the unwelcomed kiKtck of the 
rent colic» for. „

M m  
0  nett, 

(ihoue

FOR
iMe.

MART ROBSRSON, Fwp.

<med that the national ooaventlnn.
¡thus atartlDg off on its. roll call with 
! Underwood will be a acane of enthu

siasm.

Tha toUl nhMhar «f trbrkiAUnen'a 
kousea alraady «asstruetad ttMur the 
eHy «( Ifavaam ■■anata la m . 
These ara oakl tn (ke wnrktttmefi 
on aawU payrianu.Í 'J‘-

Wichita Falls Conservatoni of Masic
= = ]  . L X, ' '

(Incorportted)
B, Dunsviski, Director. _  

Tbii ÍMtitutioB itand* for the bent in music.
Skudeot concert« during the yetr ennble« pupil« 
to present the beat efforts in

Afilli, tmcf. vwiNi, tm m ,  ah eta.

E le m e n t i r r  t o  l^ ott G rndus'te . ^
Each Depsrtmemt.Under Able Instructor«'
Second term bsgiiu January 15. 1912! Stu

dent« msy enroll st any time.
1305 11th St. Phone 342

„FOR 1 
Hnigtri 
water : 
Rtehlll
FOR 1 
ntnr 41 
M'ater

FOR B 
'dsr SI 
Rd n

FOR I 
by La« 

_ ply on

t ,  I. TATLOK, Pne.
I. V. leoM T ooiiaR v , t i m  p im

,  a  HTATT. AiSKkat
a  n. s u TM  
c  w . s a u f

FOR C 
numboi 

-  t ill

t
fS,’  xts» 
Stats r

YOUR SELECTION ....

n e fO f t t  ta ik  soneseodk o n  s«y h««}«»" -

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ aaag
OP A OCfoO SANIC'

•aOy thr'a l^ xaiet, btrt aloe

■atarM help la yttgr awary 

oafw aoMsarmiva-'tnktaa

M l IN 'ITS VOUR n u sm ssA .

(J--• Y t '
V?'

T i m e s  W a n t  A d s  B r i n g  'R e s u l
s p

ts r-Vi
A



en:
Do You WátKjo Buy a Modoro Homo Horo?
1 h»Ve foe gala a MODiÒlX 7 ro«n» híHi«« mi larito PÍitt front lot, »  pII 

li>oat«xl.-o4t fa new, rompiate elecànt, n ••poaríi." The prloe la rUtht 
and »ÄO thiip |g rltrtit. If yoir ara in the market you wlll-'bdy ttils. H«*e 
me in the lobby o j Howard H^el. ^

R ea l E state* W . E .  G O L D E N

rw-*
anda* i W a «  «OI 

MoaCaclary raauiia \Mia want u>. T 
Ward tar aa tnaarttau; HaM Cant f 
tita Ward aaeh Mtoartac '

WANTED
7̂ "" ' *■ }' y ■ 0 I
WANTKft-^Hoiri aewinK at IW.I l.u- 
" ‘« f _________________~  ytWBtu

b'i>li,i^AU£—Puro bred white Orp- 
I in‘(ton''iWirkereIg; (lirac-t from Keiler- 
' Htrausd̂ - C. U, WooilH at Wiiifong Jt. 
I ti'o iupady..—  ----- 1— ,----- -̂--------- StrSttr

WANTED—To buy aeoond bandi 
atovea of all kindi. McConnell Broa.

t -

E(<11
•iS. ÎÜ. 7l lu Urownlee tt Clomenta pur- 
ebase. Electra Ctty, Texan. Addreu
N ,.a  Wtiitiav P tan a ,

"TO EXCMÁWalí

/  \

i,H
M ------1:
i*V

WANTIÍÍí—Kxperteneed aallrran at 
flly  Cafe at onei*. 2013tp ¡ b’OU' rUADE— 160 aerea land near Du- 

<|iieiie. Ark.; 10 arrea In rultiratiun; 
■lonmlniler coverwl «filli uiei\:bHiitable 
JtU>iief. ,fiir rtMildtd>WtMr«>pe»*y ia VW*e>»- 
Ita Falla Phone lk5. L’tkPTtp

I

W A N T E D - -T o  T**“ * I

vi'M ieiiees. W ant (tuggegaion at on ee . 1 ______
yïîldreHH I». O. 'Box 2D>. JUIKUp I Etili TRADE-,•» ~iTe< tJnn« uf tano' I»
VVANTBfl^pûiîrgewInR at H«:i all -good. $200û «0
ir)tir. SOtkfitp

HEUP WANTED.

3

• *■ W’ A.VTED—tlerinrfn girl to do rooking. 
whxMnx and Ironinx Mr«. E. -M. 
llrowiN SOMhnnelt; phone am. 200-3tc

■ "^ O fT  áfiWÍD.ROOM* —-

Ftilt KENT. KSmlktifkl naiiu*; all 
luotlerii. nod In'iP'Mna. ' lii5 ttc

KOK RENT A nieelj tumibhed' front 
bod loom. Apply KÌI Trnib »treei.

Stdh

worili 0? ìniprovomenta;^ trtHea
tpiTTreasl óf fthafièr'~Tj»lte- prlce |1 0  
per. acre; I3.K0 due ataie.f Intereat at 
;! |M’r Ceni. W’ Ill tmde fot incorna 
prupurty ur land in Wiehita counl.r. 
Ree Otto .Slehiik. 305-2tc

FOR lTe a ÉE- ~ ~
FOK IDEARE—3r> neraa Are iiiilea east 
of low 11. tur laaaa--XuiuajU. iHirpoéea 
Box .*.32- . ,  202 6tc

Mill RE^IT Fnrulihed 
peni lernfTI— XÓ7 Ilo met t

morrtr for
2t)?6l p

Fon f,KiAl-l- f  have Ui«!, aeras uood 
bini k land near lloiipfttierfi, 7V.\at, tn 
lease i4> iiiìtn with tMUUX and imple- 
nieniH. Infomratiou gladly civen 
Ben (Jxletree, Kew Hmiinfelg. 2ul-3lp

FOR SALE—CITY PROPERTY.

r:a
t-r

|■'üll RENT - » o l it  room, vlo«e ln. 
Apidy itüT FpoIi avo. , fnjiti»

u 5 \ i  l- urnig|i»ia 
« lU ta b le  l'or o n e  o r  iw o  xentlm iien F.ug

 ̂ R.AIJ-7-*riYe room hoiiM rlinap, 
fisltT Rtraat. Eàiay tarma, cienn 

bad ' Brodi rtyltdCW. - • litbtfc

coiivcnielice-i. iUMt' Hfott. tante i HAI.B
_____ . ____ __________  ! .'*«mtla*e: Urge,

i'OH RE.NT Thrae nntumlabaJ f-
roonis on Tmvia; iwti funilshed nàmiXl .: —,'7 * ' "i"..
lui bill.— i Sitii-Blaventli i treet ------- . |fO it hAU ^ i

roiHii well biitlt 
Phon« XMi,

• 302-31P
ndMadW ■.- —
rniiBb l>auim>-«i i

. FOlt ^iiE.NT..-T«o light lioustikeeplbu 
riNimg. l-fO« Beoti avenue. 2u0-lfe
n u t RK.VT^--Rooiiia' fwa-RfriW- hmia»
k'-epint:. 707 Eleventh Mn-at. 200-nip
FQH RHNT —'t'ivo fftmtshed itiothb Tot 
lliftii bonsekaopin/?. .\pply 1404 Seoti 
avenue. . . .  200-tfc

SAl.Stc ■d’*"* "Old at once, li rsien-
millf.-ldtMI Detiver avenue. " lüSdl

FOU 3AT.E—Or trade. Uargaln for 
a few days, giaid eomer on 11th »treei. 
a ill take poiiiesi,»' in Piegai UaWhf*

forFf)R RENT—Furnished rooms 
light hom-ekeeplox. ino7 nnmett

, . 200-tf.
bVIll RENT--Nicely fiimished rooms;
all nioden. encn.ntiMig.!^----TWO »ad

4 half liloeks from town ; 806 l.aiEniar.
ll)!i-6tc

FOlt HADE—Kew 5 room rottane. 
‘ÆV'^aonalile terms. Mrs. E. M Browh. 
" 804 llnmeli'; phone 6011. Ih.-dlc

FOT! RF.VT -One larpe roon with 
Inrre closet. Tor liO|iisekeeplnK; all 
cimxanleuee«.. Prlvatiè Udme Hefee-

Tc

Ft 111 RENNT-sTwojinfnmJsliad rooms 
«till Ilghts^and xu . 704 Travis. 174-tfe
rtjR  UEXT—Vory dfWfhble ffOnr 
room: nil modem conveniences. SOU 
7Ml street. IXf-tfo

—FOR RENT—

FOR RENT-—flaraxe on Wall atrert. 
Apply 720 Ohio avenue." IST-tfc
TX)R r e n t ------S pxini house on TIur-

^  nett, between Tenth and Eleventh: 
phone PIT. 20tldlc

, TYjR IIE.NT—4 room lionae, 8t)n Travis 
xas, elertrir lixliu, lutiJi, x«* ranife. 
etc.. Apply to Kell Perkins A Cravens.

FOR RENT or SAti-ii-FIvc room cot 
i« le . Mra. R. kt. H^wn. »04 Burnett. 
tirts. • . < tOl-tfc

^T'OR r e n t —ii room houae In Floral 
Hnightar iDMk Rxbta', hot and cold 
water: S20,t»0 |ier month. Sea Otto 
Slehllk, 20221C
FOR IlENT—Ttiroo roOtn bóùse. cr>r 
nor dth'and fteott, ♦irt.oo per montn. 
\Vater paid.. Rean. Huey and Oohlke.

IW tfc

FOR REN‘5̂—Four aad ftra room tiotia- 
da,* S13.!(0 to 120.00 per month. Sac
Bd n  norttiia«. 4 »-tré

-■4.-

■ 18

FOR RENT—Store formerly occupfod 
hr Laeda Woolen Mllla, KOO Ohio. Ap
ply on premitos. tOO-tfe

t i  FOR EALE—
-------—« -------- --------------- -------—
FOR SALE—tlacltberry treo» in any 
number AtWreas If. F, 1.Aiilier. Hox 

.611 lt7-4Mp

F p^ fiALE*-Pnlr hohvy draft hor»-j 
eii' (tso Wagon and bhrnes«. Wtchild 
State Bank. * 2001(c
■. t i 'f t ■—  I '■"■..L . 1____ w  ■j 'j ewhwi

W, A. Soule.. 2tl2tfc

FOR RAT,E-^r iMdé ItsrKaln for a 
lew da>a, good comer on 11th street; 
«III laRe properly In Floral lle|xhts, 
W A Soule. 197-ólf,

!'OR SAIÆ—At a aacrlflce; nice 4 
r>mtn bonae with bath room, city water 
and xaB; south ffont, lie!ween Broad 
sodlHoHday streets. On« half cash. 
I< ildnre easy. Sec in« at once. .'This 
Iz xtdttt; to aeU. Mack Thomas. Fhone --------- ^ ---------

FINANCIAL.
-MONEY TO LOAN—Plenty of money 
to loan on farmi..jand Wtchi'n Falls 
Improved bfiJperly. Easy termii. F. 
W. TfhbetU. ISOlffc

, LOST. "

Alexander’s Ragtime Band**
Thr* livt^y s o n ^  hix th a t’ s .so e .x trcm ply  

p o p u la r . 4t’ s h ere  in Ixith vt»cit a n d  
-in stru m en ta l fo rm  o n  th e  \’ iflor^  a n d  

y o u  .shou ldn 't m iss  h carifi;r  ^
nt-Bty of other ̂ selections voq'll eniov, and we 11 i/ladiy 

play them for yon. U
$10 lo  $100. Victor*\*rctrpIas $15

-to $200. 'Terms to suit your convenience.

Hzurrison-Everton 
Music Conipany
E. P, WALSH CANDIDATE 

TOR COUNTY C LE M
Notice.

Tn -the atockliuldara of Urn. F!lr:it Na.-
tionni Hank of Wichita Fulls, 'I'exas. 
The iinnua.1 m«etl»K of the stock 

holders « ill bo held al the bauklnp 
hwr*e-ofTlh« First NuU<M>al Bank lu 

TTTfswrt'Ti TMoBdsyrJair 
Times to announce him aa-a-c-eudiilaw u.try R. l!»12, for the puriiosa of elect- 
for the oOlee of .-utuiiUy’ -c.ieik-<*f iU.x d4,'<«w>rs l«r  th<> «meuinji y«ar,.aud
Wichita county, kubjeci tu 1 he action 
of the Democratic firlinary to be held

s'u-h olber luialnees as may Imt pre- 
•-.'Ut‘ d tf« Ibe atockholders. ■

Mr AVaixh Rúa rashl ^
.V ciiUen of Wichiia Farit fo'r twenty ' ‘
on»> year*. and durinx hla luns, ;«vsi 
dehee- 4iere has bren engtíkeS" In-tito 
it'crounlllii biislnoss. lie has aleo 
aen<!d .ibe «ity Ijt ihe ^ p a rlly  « f  
Cüiin« liman uiid mu(le_jiii efficlent nnd 
capaMu cpy offii l•lv "He U a Demu 
ci-íU iiod has uiway-.! voted ibo ticket 
atmig«i—the kind of IWmocrat ibM 
eouiils in iKiliticul coiltoauí If elecl- 
ed ,1o ihe - uflicf to «nW* he -now 
aHpUou, he wHi moho WtrtKsr cotfPty 
a gncHl oBIecr. and oiii*- who wlll jirove 
a «cmhy succeauor to Mr Wílter 
R<dd, «hn has so l|)tix and so faith 
fully serTcxl thp county, bul «'hd.wfll 
r<Mlie fnmi fiulitlc oülce lo ensaxe in 
oitier pursiilte at ihe end of lila prea- 
eiit tiTm. The Tüues takaa great 
ideusiirr in prcHontlnx the claima of 
Mr. Waltitt to Jis ' readera for thelr 
cnreful ctmsideretluii - •

Stockholders Meeting.
Nolle« ts horehy piven that the an

tiuiU Uiocilug of etuL-khoblors ul.Vn'at 
; .»le.'haiik 4t Truul Cotnpxny will be. 
acid ;r» Affice of THilil, banlw'ln tVlclillre* 
i'alb-, fcyis. ou TiU’tcluy, Janjinry it, 
IM2 at 2 o'clock p. ni. fur Um purpo.ti- 
o: elrctjug dtreotoTk and transaetioii 
of utber buslueaa.
_ — TlTlTeilEir.-CisWr.
D-H-ttc. *

Notice 1p Etockholdera.
Ihe .mnual meeting of the stock 

holders «ill be beiu at tlio office of 
tho Wl.’hlia’  Btate BauV of WichIU 
Falls. Texaa, January », 1912, same 
bcliix Ibo secohd 'tuontfer ft 
n.oiiib, for the purpose of electing dP 
recioni and tranaecilnx «urfi other 
busiueas âa may come hefor« the 
Hlt>«U0g.

f i .  M. B1,ANU, Cashier. 
IM-tfo f - -

For Justice of the Peace.
I. Jobii tilfu. ash Ihc votele of 

ihla. pn'cinct for their support In 
electlug tntn to tho oftice at jubtiee of  ̂
the peace. If elected I »111 see that j , 
our wives nod dniightertT are "prpiect- !■ Whole ^ i'a g o a  Hunting 
od Slid I hilt |s»lly « E«
,hed. I.efs thake. a„ bettur Wlrhita 

Falls fox oiir honie.
JOHN Ol.KN. 

ffk-iieveuth siresM, clly.

fur the turlbbrsjnformartñn. of Timé» 
»eéde««. ft rhtistitK^ stateti tbat Str. 
iilerv aiibmits his clbljns fnr tbe of- 
th-e lo whlch he B»¡dre»Ho the metían 
of the ift'niociatic priiiiary>o.^.b« beid 
«m .liily 27lh'. Th^ Times roepectfully 
k'.bmits hl* name‘ f6r the eareful >un- 
. ;tlerallim of the voters al the ball^ 
hox

* AIhxiI all. th« Inhahiuinic aluitg tbe 
St, Mary'flUver from- Klfixs Ferry to 
Coleraine, Oa., ar«, dicglnx for gold 
liellevcd tò have be*-n sunk during 
iBé RlUinidfr'Äceiipatirit).

They have bullt a tilg b-i..' to keep 
"out the «rater whll« "The.v" «Tirk In'tile 
swatups. . .*•.

0 ?
•No chance for -Mike IVtuUn I« get 

xùav from the Boctcii .VAliunata. 
L’n-aldeni- Ward heUhvo. liiat Mike 
«S4J icome back "si'ion« m-vt senaon.

DONTWIÏJMÜBIE

MIST—Amali memorandum hook.
Finder plea»« leave al Times office.

198-tfe

MISCELLANEOUS.
F.i Y A HOME of me. I bave nire I 
r> and 6 roora houaea. IVtlI oelt rhe.vp 
tr reni. Big lotp,.good shade (recs; 
;.m>d nelxhliorhood. • Ree me at once, 
(t. R. Rixabee; phone 4S8. ' 195-201«

UF’MEMUEll—W « retVeeni magaaiBe« 
nntt “hrwk cifrtnTiairte« Ifhnry sttps 
Cali aT O lir  store and aak for Irei* 
catalogne, telling you how you may 
obtaln all of yoiir books and maga- 
xlnea abaoIuteJy free. Hesaey Furbi 
ture Co. “<tw'indiana. 197-6tc

David Mehisin «IH bavera Iheaire 
Ih Chieugo next sc.isou.

Hiigll' Olllmun has icplaced Robert 
Dempster In the cast of "The Oaae «T 
Heokey," whieh D.ivid llelssco bau 
prodnaed fer Krancesr-^tt.'irr.

Edward Sheldoq la lo bave a new 
play; 'pyuduc«d this »mkou ub4hr tbé 
irirectlnn of the t4hul>ert.s yihich li«ar« 
Ibi; thxlUlng tille of ."The Murderer.*’

For FKat Cltaa

PIUDliiig ^  eas Fittiag
j ;  A. KAVANAQH
SÖ4 *th Street -Bhene HI

■lg R.l|t||ij

Here's wìsìajxg you cûï 
a happy neiv yeat -

i

•N,

ons

Kulldlag hasdware la not pnr- 
ebaaed every day. If yon buy 
the «rune kind, yoii will get .1 
lot of trouble that lasts a long 
time.

Your Door Locks and Knobs

and window catches are hand
led and tn ronataiit us« erery 
day. They should l>e .so.aoo*I 
that they will be in perfect 
Working order aa Iodk ua the 
building lasts. We know the 
hardware tmalneae. !>>t iia aid 
>oai in the rixht uelocUon.

M a x w e t t  H a r d w a r e
721 Ohio Avenue

miNB m a
AN IWPORTANT 

ITEIW THESE DAYS

One o f our corrufated 
Iron Ciatem« and Fil> 
t « r  w ill solve that 
problem, besides^ut- 
ting out doctor ̂  billa 

* and water rent. Bet
ter see us about it........

J.C. ZIEGLER Mfg. Go
Cm. IfidiiN Afi. iiMOIt It.

s.(

^ d ia  Maxahret Theatstf this we*k.-«n|) y« gmqttinn ,vnîi®tip*.\ ■»»II
■ww

Fow ler Bros. & Co.
Room ^ 2  Kemp sad Kell Building

R o s i EstmtOf L oon s mnd In v o stm sn is
• ► r r

Money to  Loan on Good F a r m  Lands
Fire. Ternado. Life and Accident Insurance— 
Automobile. Accident, Liability and Fire Insur* 
anee. All kinds of surety bonidt, Healtk, Piste 

Glass and BlOftàry Insurance

A HIT!

Natural gas la making a bit—A BIO 
HIT TOO! The'r«aaon for It is «t 1- 
danit. Byoty -woman appr«ciat«s how 
It Hghtena the work; evsry wage-«ar(F 
er approciatrs. bow it roducoa rxpepa- 
ci. Do yon us« gns? •

NORTH TEXAS 
GAS CO.
O ffk« 7M Tth at. .

Well, Well, Well! 
1912 Fóüfltl Us

right here »lu tfitT ĵoh WÍHi the 
txiit fitork of IdmlMw. dimenSInu, 
siding, easliiK. luta«, ahinxles.etc.. 
on hand that w« erer bsd si 
ililh lime yf iho year and Aur 
only «x<uí'> fof having It wai 
•mr stniiij; Ucllef t^st the people 
of Ihl» •'oiutduaity in 1912 arf 
going to-try.out good, «oaad 
home inve-'tuienta In preference 

' uTa lot of Hins« far away *TJet̂  
Rich Quick" schemes that~nh»* 

* like the goiig r>f fM  sTrena. This 
lumb«r we hiivo came from some 
of the best "QMsHty" mills lii the 
I'nited States and we ■ arâ not 
afraid to -put it-,up against any 
material In the'world for tmm« 
bullding--urii'c. quality, dnra- 
biltty and lone thn« catlafarllon 
ronildth'd. You’re *goi lo, s««
Il io sppmciii'«-It, B« eetiio in 
end Wall talk orrr th.*H nen- 
bora« of-yah r* f

"  ••Theie’ s N o  P la ce  
L ik e  H o r a e "

Wn.Cim8rM&Co., lac.
c It x -

. 0 T O M  P E R K I N S . ,P r o p r i e t o r \  ‘  '

Tail y«iir 
** TraakUs to>a OM

-V h C u u m  C a rp e t  C ie a n in f  
F u rn itu re  F in ta h in f 
 ̂ an d  R ep a ir in g

'» . *
'  Mattress 

- Reueradag, Crat-
iag and Pacidag

J
P r o fe ia io n a l  H o u se  C lea n in g

P H b n o  6 4 4 , ' .  W i c h i t a  F a l l s ,  T e x a s

----------- — ;

RUMdRED KATY CHANGES |sistant general msjmger Ip Texas. A.
’’ . . lE . Boughiw-r. sii|>ei1titfndcut of trsfii«-/

Thoush many rumors v «  gofWT>‘’ ''*«'i‘»" '**'t*' headnoarfer« In r«-ul* 
the rounds atiout proisiaed changes I son, will be made general superinteuiV 
In the oIBcIsl fsiullr Of the» KjjO, jcitl of Ibe J[incs noMh of Ren Rher. 
notUag deOolt«'baa tAwt bear^rUkL!c.j^ Urysni will-hoc aiad« supe iB- 
Denlson regarding the chapgea. Ffom .‘"tendent of the fSreimrtlRvhmr Fh'e*«- 
a amirce pot ofliclal yet rellahU and | port dtvialona, with beodonarti-rs In 
tiutbontlc - it lA-leaned tbat rbanK«a (ierenville. —Denison Herald. ’
wiir be wade, and that they will come ------- -------------- -— ..1. . --------------
aiiont aotn« Him  neat week, proi-ably I 
Wedneoday, January 10.
’'i The changes aa raiuored will he: |
A. ii. Bethard, now goperml magsger 
In Texas, wlll be made general ia.iiL.1 
Ager wUb hasdquarters tn Bt Louis, | 
with W. A. Dtirhant, asalsiaut g«>n-• 
oral maaagerr

J. W, Walton, now ««ting assist ; 
aat general manager In Tetaa. vIR 
be made gen«tai inanAger In Texas, j 
U r .  K .  Wtlllaroa, now acting gcmtral, 
sopertateiideht of Hie Kaly lines |
Bortb, « ( Med Hher, wiH he mad« gs-l

Wieftiti Busimss Collcp
A SCHOOL OF MERIT.

\  •*.
W « («anfe BnoiilteepUg, PaW- 
maoablp. Banking febort hand 
aoE TnwwrlttBg and their nat
ural brauchgg. t m  nay eniat 
at nny. ttme. W « condnet a 
alght elasa. AMwam Patrick 
H«aiy."Bacr«Ury. Wlcblu Falla. 
Texas. or«r tlO Obla, Phon« hW.

. O R IN K
W I C H I T A

WAT EB
T>« puraat and b«i£ minanti 
watar In TaxiK"Brav«nts f«««ra 
and ewiws bUHeuanwe and aen* 
stipation. A tab!« watar of tin- 
axeailad lAarlt, ean bs drank now 
withbut-leing. ’ ’

A. C. -SPANEGAL
Phene 2 « WIchIU Falla

E. M. WINFRD
nre'lkrMs, BpoHlac Oooth. 
eycloa aad Sowtag Maekua I bf 
pBaa.

P QUNEMITH ANO LQCIUMITH 
EXPERT ■

0«««w i lUpalrtax a BpaeMty
R>4(bth 8tre«t

••■«« »  aaaaaaaat

FREEAA.ORIN FURNITURE OO. 
Und«etak«rs and Emnalmada

JBSSB IX)L|fAN 
(Qtatoata Liqànked ouibalaMit hi

ritriN  )
W sb o n a U «- Nuitht

. ‘j ;
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PERSONAí/ M E N T IO N  I

■W-Ü-

r ■  —  —  M - , * *  A é .  J M  ^FwwwWWlMr1MMfWwWW_ 1
Vr. ü, A. Wnit« camn tn from bis |

Ljidia Margaret
T h e a tre

Tami iwlii KurKbiiruett (odav- j ~
W, J. Bmiley, from the Jonne nelRh-1 Maliuee Kvcry Attcniwin si 5;30'

•'“ " ‘“ 'w i 'M  Doors Opon s i 7;(K» t)'cJock. ijigbt. lae city uxisy. - 1
CoDstsbU S. WsIkHp, of Kierirs. j _ - ^ . . . . .  . .. . ----------- -— ——

msd« a tbort trip to this city this j 
ntorniDK on official bniinear

-  t«r
W. Koberls Isft- tW»- sftoin eoH f~ 

' Fowlkes Station, between this 
-ila  leU.fla .Uuâi*... 

nées connected with bis ranch there.
T. J.,Da vis, a fanner from near Iowa 

,, Park, rural route number 3, WM 
In th» c4ty; today -on boeineaa. . ,
' James Preston, a former citlien d( 
Wichita Falls, now livliu; at Denton,' 
Texas, Is 'fn the city for a few da}«. 

Ous Bytnaa. one of the moat-girost^
— porous fairnicrg-liL tbc-PMlierK ootà*' 

munity, was In thé city this luorntng 
doing Some sboppinic. and while h'ere 
stopped in St this office to renew bis 
subscription to tho paper.— ^

George Forrber, a prominent stock
man and farmer who lives about K 
inlibs south of the cHy, and who has 

^been In Colorado tor the last several 
— months, rœ cntir returned from That 

state, and was in the city fo* a short 
time this afternoon on business.

Judge Wm. i4. Bonner, who has

In
UOVt'K unU lUliLUR 

a high class musical novelty
POSTER BALL-.

— TltP MSB WUh the Utg tiah -
DAILY AND DEAN 

■Comedy Singing and Talkln*.
Music by the Halls,

BERRY Pre^.

Local Naws Brevities

—H is dnifTH, dritg^ts sundries or sick room gmiils dun'i forget 
sr Ius; oat* mission Is to serve the rtmg bwylog public In a inaiiiior 

that wUI meytt palruusge.
‘ Our-stjwtig.-point Is, quality'not-St cheap price, but at iiHre 

rommeiijMrrato with the quality of the merchandise we s*ll. Our 
preserliifloii de()artmeirt Is operatori by otine but men resis
t e i^  -nud Ik-cnaeri ,by__the BtA|e nf Texgs to dlyttense physl- 
lisina l)res<;ri|il Ion's. The i>resctUA(aiV /p r j; mi r ĉh llil ,^0JJÍ6 vet lie 
same wirup.ulous .t-arij as-if-U-were «nr 0Wn''rhItd. We realise 
fully the great reeponsibiHt]( that rests u|)on thé sheuldera of 
Hto. man who in.tha itilent prescription room prepare» the ined- 
IrltiB that tff-msny  instance» hr tw «h» trafttw wrtth ricatlr. Ac
curacy and care are our watch words. We can show you better 
than wé can tell .yon. Try.iis. r

Drug Store
"Only the Best”

Or. Ou VsL Bye. Ear, Nose. Throat

The thermometer has acquired the 
been absent from the clty-for several I ha bit of lingering ground the froeslng

\ weeks spending the holidays with 
his parents in la>ulslsna, his forplcr 

'IStML teUZBBd Uiue UH| grtviuvt^n,^.

Iiolnt, and registered twenty-two 
above aero this moming,^ c

E: D. “ Hm,' undert«é<7*omce 'sda-f 
parlors 900 Scott Avo. Phone 2*.V

/

Troop No. t of the Boy Scouts of 
Amertca will mtcrtgln their irlends 
at their headquarters at the reir of 
the First Presbyterian Church to
night beginning ag)t:30 o'clock, when 
they will serve suiH>or,*' Suji>|>»r will

A. C. Oownisg and wlfc of Lexlng- 
ton. Kv.. arrlved bere thls iftertiooB 
and wlU spend S| fow woeks In fhe' Pcompt ambulali,.* servlii-s. 
city as thè guest of Mr. Downlng’s —
borthers, J. L.. and W. HI' Downlng.

J. r . McQuàllprt, a prosperou» j 
farmer Itving spierai miles north of ‘ 
tbis city, retqmpd bere last night 
from a shorts trip to ChUdrets, whero 
he went od business ronnected witb 

~S0m« tpat.
J. hi Jackson retumed last night 

4rot» Chlldresu, wbore he wont on 
hUBlnéss' a day or so ago.

Mrs. D. F. Dnvls. who for thè U n  
. tew weeks baa been In thls city as thè- 

■test of hsr two dsugbters. Mrs. J.
LNWssgoner and Mrs. H. A. Falr- 
cÙld'lNleft Ibis aftcruuun for ber honic 
In Decàlfir . >

A. J<fE:W H A U C A I M  x -r ;  ^
\Ve bave a nice 6 room home wtthhll conveniences, well located, 

also a nice. 4 room holtser with' water, ggs. sink, electric lights and »tomi 
ce|lar; bolli pm cticall/ new houses. $it0i).tni cash will handle either 
with enty paynicnta on the biiiance. These are not Inuiglnary but real 
t'Brgnluaj hn iia wlum iPPiff là vog."

"Wo^wfile aTT kíñTIii of'Tiiëii'jTiticé alni lioñdj. ' ÖVIVee 'féd'" YtiÄTSflS." 
Phone 529. P R I E Z E A P E E R Y .

Stylish Súks^ Skirts and 
Dresses at H a lf  -^Price

In ordeY to  cipsc out every Winter Suit, Drew Coat and Walking Skirt in the 
house, we have cut the pi ice eiactly in half, thus saving one-half your money. In the, 
lot are some of the most stylish and best garments we have had during the season^
—------- A- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Ladies' Suits,-
$13.so Suite how . $« 76’$13.0(1 Sulu,now - «7 60$17.5ir Suite pow ...$8 75$25-00 Suits now• *• «12 50$27.50 Suits now. . »13 75

Ladies' Dresses
A bandxonie Une of Kvenfng 

and Wreei Gowne 
tlO.oa Gowns tor . . . .  0 0
$12,50 Gowns for , , , .  . M  ^  
ilS'.OOOowuii for . . . pT BO 
$22.50 Gowns fur .. .J 111 25
t'jyj.U GOWtlh TttT"
$35.50 Gowns for

Walking Skirts
“$ (TñirskirtsTor '.7'7 ^  26

$ 7.50 ÿkirts X<"* • • «3 76$ S.50 wiirtH for . . • «4 25$10.00 Skirts for ..
$12.o0 Skirt» fur .. »6 26̂

a : i

A  F E W  H A N D S O M E  L O N G  C O A T S  A T  H A L F - P R I C E

e . ^  B a rn a rd  &  Co.
“The House of Fashions”

Jim .lonea, oharge,J wUh th^.knTliiK 
of Cna."lee Morgan .wag taken to Ele<-- 
tra by Slierlf* Randolflh this afternoon 
where hé will be given a iirelipiln- 
ary hearing bi-fote Justice Ashworth; 
Diatrlct AttoriH'V K. .M. Kiwlor Is rep-

be followad Ly - iw- lntonnai- program, resenting tht> “tsatp ar the heartnjT, 
They will be assisted by .Mr». Carri- while the defendant I» repreaenteil 
gan. -Mrs. Meara, Mra. Webb and Wh- p . Attorney Fred Weeks. If Junes is  . 
era. Their friends are Invited. refus^ bond at ihlî  he;iring bis at

» —
Dr. M. R. Qanison, Dentist; office 

'Iret National Bantc Sld^ 'Phone 49.

Or. Brawn,
A  Kell Buildlhi

sUet. Room SOS. Kemp 
Phene 879.

Dr. j :  W. Val
Eye, Ear, Nose ' 

and Threat
I.Ujiers FlUrd 

loittv Aitr*Klyvt  ̂
Beal «»ffii-e la W’l-AlTrgM
Firül Nati<«al Hank HitlMtnk'

Rev. J, L. Melîep und .V, W. Self 
went hiintiiig y,-jtcrdar and renirutil 
last nighl wiili a bag of tli)r(y-clulit 
nuall.

p m e a r -b r in  f u r n it u r e  CO. '
Undertakers and Embelmere 

'  JBSSffi DOLMAN , 
(Gradngt« lAoensed ombalmer In 

• charge.)
hiy Its Night 'phone SSS-Slk

of ha
y  wii 
ineas curiiiis.

Dr. W. P. Bolding, denttsL sut 
2<iC Kemp and Kelt Bldg. Phone 20

Or.- .
Ward kuildlng.

•tutte Na. t, 
Phone IBS. S2-tfc

aI
T '^- -

SpÀ reÜ éA  C o i a t

''tndkaur«i hri;ivio\u.bcc.u<f 
licea; auhJucj ŝ e ..tiL iu
tit«. LeS rr.« alioYtE jOTv hçv • ^
to Wwat itq*̂ *s. ih» '

aoH ty —th* *v'i y* t»r*0ir t-ïii'J ».a- i 
bI^.Aaûp«.icZ. irsnfl {

lira. Nuinte J«nae. Pbone 164.
#sa< ^  »»«ninni •< M - ll.mÄesataUNwA#. .  mSigaa», Mine

I

HOBSOl SURPRIS ED 
' AT EXTENT OF LAKE

See KeM, Pergins A Cravens for alt 
klndo of Insurance. Pboue.S’M. Ground 
floor, Kemo A Kell BuiMinO,,

Mrnw'n'i Saltiiin Flakes are the inn- 
ilWIri.niii iinil ecoiiumiciil cracker» IJ 
bii.v. I'ániily Si»« Tins weigh iiboil 
7 iHinniU. .i»k to see them at yoii| 
groci'r’e.=.rM. F.

Removal Notice.
Dr. Gueut announ: cs the removal 

of bit oifice from ovi i the Morris durg 
•10(0 to suite 3Ü7, Kemp 4* Kell bulld- 
1*«-^ ^ -------  - 1!)8-Slc

Notice to Oil Mon.
Iluvp- a,,tract of 1«tl acre» of Innd 

In 'ih* e\l dlriricct that I will íi-íü'-.
i 2UI r.ti-

In response to retiussis frihR^uanf? 
I have decided to »i;«t a cUnh». in 
German. Tboae lnter«-stivt will p le w  
call at my study in the .iIvdngellcM 
church, corner Broad af>' Ftfteekth

Mayer.-"^  ̂ 2U3-2tp-

Oon'i -jm.nr for sllpiiing

New tchodiilc bo.rds havo been 
plAced~Tn ' posITIon“ Tri ̂  plat^' of tho 

I old ones at the I’ nlon DepoL and 
separate board for each rnllrand 
which enters this city may now be 

‘ found - i
each train will arrive, and in due to 
leave. The names of mportant towns 
oieng each route Is j>alnted in sliver 
letters on every board, ho that It Is 
now almost Impoxsible for a tralvel- 
cr~to make a mistake and take the' 
wrong krain, if that iieraoo will only 
ro:id the schedules.

-Dont forget -we tnnko- M-rTT rS Vf iwni^g-C ? !?

1 C Ï  CREA M
All the yeor rouiul, and deliver If at any Ivour required.

•‘Dead”  Child ComcSMf L.tfe 
In Hands of Undertaker.

W ich ita  C a n d y  K itch e n

L _ /
A. H. FELL, Prop, 

phone bJS- tui* Ohiu

Frank Gulrdano's little child appar
ently died at Kinston, N. 'V., and the 
araily caNbd In Undertaker John J. 

Murphy to preiiare It for burial.
He had everything 

balm It when the child came to lifts,

-a '  Money to Loan.
We havy customers v.-ho desire «»  

la^maliB lonYi» f'̂ *' 'i***er cus reel ratnte. 
iltging In «mouDLi fgom S5bS l<v 

ready to «ra/njiH) KÍRXT.N.AT. BA.NK.

52 ffc 'C »ll 111 ,i;r llurSeJt Í?®' “ ‘̂ '* V a »  hurried to a hospital and wlK real the city shoeing »Itep. (i. M. Calla- ”  - ~  _ v

W E
F O N

'nrr

Richard Peareon Hobton, while In 
the city yeaierday aXternoonr was 
tnown the sights by Ja-k Culberson 

“ m an automobile, and the imrly made 
tripe of inspection to Lsk« Wichita, 
the factorjr of the .Wiehlu »'alU 
Motor Company, and hnineroas pl.vcos 
of iotereat about the city.

Mr. Hotisoa was well pleased witb 
what be »*w tn antf grmnil Uhs city. 
In speaking of l.ake Wichita, he was 
hesrd to remark that cont.rary to hit 
expectations bef,ire seeing the lake, 
there wae plenty of room In'If to 
■Ink “ Merrlmacs," g»d thst he would 
be delighted to see a whole fleet of. 
bauleabipa floating at anchor there. 
Mr. Hobson has always been a strong 
advocate of Inland water ways, and 
commended this rjty highly for their 
enterprUe in constructing a lake of 
inch largo" proportions. -

He also expressed himself at well 
pleated with the tmproveroenta which 
he saw-'on every hand In this city, 
aad stated tikat although this was the 
Awt' liTp which he hss bad the pleag- 
nre of mOklnl; here, he hopes ttet It 
will not be his last, and that he will 
hove on opportunity to come again 
here in the near future.

iiiiu,' iimivriéwv: TTOtrr

M B s i m n l r e
T o i l

AGENC
1 0 0 0  ita

Say how bring“ybiir Lilrary Slips to this 
;T  and exchange them for your choice of 
iMardlard magazines and books

W IT H O U T  C O S T
IJhnsry Klbi. a d  s .  im iu v—a Full I.IUtaiy itllp lou n i» ilu- «mi*- se  ••uè 

••♦ni sn<l wr Hcccpi LIbrur) rUtp» In i xcim oi»- Inr nm sasinr» «*»d Ix-N-* “ V 
il.rir rrgubir tlsf*-d prior—m dalUr iiuàssslni- con t>r hstl for  IO# Full LUirarv 
Hiq»». Ir yi*o luTVe not cnouali IJDrsiy SMi» »averi, ycu lOii nJd p a n  cs«b  . 
ni -Thn rate of i r - t nr ercrv  Fan unnw rr «ttir 

.UT yoiyour n g icssb ir» miri UKik» Any i heeprr. <oñ you" 
hAii

r ^rtng,
I Any < h>-«Yuu can 't büT - _ -

Library w ip . rrMn a M ilic .«  Ulttcn-nt imiriuct« m sy Ih- cumblncil »nd cv - 
clm nerd coH ccilv .ly .

Add IJbiiiry M ips o f  Ibr varlou» drn om ln stlon . logrthcr to «o f Ihrir 
VhIw  In Full l.llvrary fllln». Fi*r csnm pic: 4 iiim nrrs. ^ h s lv i .  m 1 on,—
q r e it r r  and 1 ihree-qusrtcr 'sli|>» equal n Full l.ibr.<rv HUp.

\Vc rri'unimcnd Uirsr product« a»-ti<-lng inunl lt> any In iliclr rr.pi-ctlvr 
lliw» -

W c have cHtiihUthrri thr Lek»! Red, m p lI o n -A a ^  v fur Library .-Ulps 
to pH-aar our ^ st.iraers and w c hope you will !»>,• sUvantRs'- o f I t /-

Lllvrary S lip , arc  pacK' d In th»iu- ppN lu d., Ihnuah i.cnRlnnally bnr may 
Jharr beenA kipin iLA lljB lilvh  case sa ie  Lht w m ppti-

Tfic S a n llo o  W.ill

a.

ONE. IS A3 ll.\n A.S TIIK OTIIEIB ». vour prcM-rlptluii is not iilled wllh thè 
righi quahiitips or If soim; lnj,rcilicnt la uriulirratTri of sutisHtuIed yoii éaj> 
not exiKt.l nsull». '

Evcrythliig v .id.r.t ihl» s'or«' is nicasiirod or wcighcil ricciiralety, ami we 
■ore just a» parlTc'uIar ubmit ili« quaj ly lon. Woxu'j; luilyjiur«, freSh druga 
ami your ordi i» and prescrlptians are flIM  by a graduate Ju phai'ouu.-y. 
If you a»k for »»ne aiilclé aie rio n»t try to permindi- yon m tnfcv another i*n 
which we ninke a greatcr profil. No waiil of ymirs Is loo small to rt-celve 
our must enreltil ntt«Ufh>u.

Ahiba.t Ine.
t*i*tlmc.

Mnrnrr I .jc  M >i.infrrtant )
B.inm-r l 'r y  .Vminonta 
Chluniil Cnkin.: Powder "Br»( hv 

T e »i."
liurhum'B iMuIn»! g h t^  Cori»inn* 
U d i i ' ' .  Lli'oin ' Paatllijjp and Jii-

L ia n c v '«  l'm n lu n i lUaklngl 0 * 0 - 
i-olat** »

l.iw n cy 'a  Cor,»,
1-Kh.t Extract The VRr»l”  T oole 
Tinnì, Inn M a»»«*r C m im  
Siilik.'r Bait-Aiwa-.s TVry „
,S'-inriAnl To»>ih Jhiwdrr fa s le  and 

I.I<iuM.
i,IO Tw-f iity M'ilc T,nm TI »nix 

T hii-c-fn-t »nc (ri! <a l'Io lluuMlmUt
ItHs R )

•JJbo«
Iap 1*Airr*s Ultio \Jucfklirr anM 

*
Lcwnny'a S u l MiLk (K a Upki i ’ iu -

I olat«» ""
V >  wHt .«MI «  tMHiitiful rnliit'-ft HluitU4s(r'«| «'nUittfff «irui wall iwYckrl

(1^ r<*wi4 é« »Ittn-Irt i»itp mtr tnliirt. ì»rÌt fnr tt. "
Wm U'«nt 11» f>4risiiv .vuu -Urlp u« .»W II.

IIrt'Ii L>T4‘A« fliMtkR

F O O S H E E  & L Y N O H
702 IndiXha Avrnne.

_  THE RCXALL STORE
Bucceosars’ to Marchnian's Drug Store

Bessey Furniture Co»
T O ^ J n d i a n a

■R5ÏTc$.
fita! office ts nrrxr torated 

2 over Morris Drug Store. 
Kearby. Dentist. 2<>2-ifc

Fir»t N.-ilktiial bank bids
Y f -

Bill Armour, former owner of tlie 
Toledo team and Dirk Kiosella, the
Tli|pe-I league magnate, will act us 
■couls for tbe St. IxhiIm Cardlsuls

Notice ExtraqrdinaVy.
FOILVD-By Sheriff R. U  Randolph, 

lu new umbrello»-e, concesled In a 
'bunch ut briars in -Royd's-Addition In 
.East Wlr^lia Falls, across the rail
road abom 2(m yards I'sst of the 

joumibottse. »
— These- -iimlirullee» xeery-TlpJ* flp Tri 
a hunch. They have the apiiearance 
of heving lit-cn (-pncoalad iMture the 
rain. They have all (be apix-arance 
of having been stnifii. The owner 
can have them by calling at the sher- 
ItTs office, prove propeyty and then 
pay for this adverRaemeiit. ’ 202-2lc

Blank Books

nsii ranee.
Pitone S94. Kell, Perkins A  Cravens. 
Ground Reor, Kemp A Bell Building.

Plain sewlngjiana iU-l lo.l r.amar. j
2triT-Stpl

LEDOkRS
CASH BOOKS 
JOURNALS
In all eixes and prices

We ha
. for ^enl 
books for

everything you need 
up a new set ef 

be coming year.

Wl CO.
Phone IS 704 Oblo Ave.

RI

E. M. F. "SO" Fore-Door Five Passenger Touring Car; Self StorUng Mptor 
tUûU. Without Self Starter $1100.

r n e  m o t o r  coMMkNr
too Ohio Oppbelta Poetofflca . *

y

/

ip>

- h ^

YOU ARE PROBABLY AWARE \im‘
. I«ui]
1  esói

Of Aseiw-Mtcri m »mm
Washington, D. C.. Jan. 5.—Thcr® 

wlll be iM'seasloa-of (be Scnate un- 
Gl Monda/.

The Inrbrstate cominiUve r(>«umed 
Ite hearings on tbe trust probletu 
gad thè Muntetary commiselon. met to 
letd thè Sngl tourbos of thè Leserve 
pian. '  M -' I,

The Hotite met at neon for a brief 
aeeelon and tben adjmiraé<^ until 
Moodalt when euloglee fnr d4k-«nsed { 
aiembeva wilt lie deHveged.

It ora« annoiincéd tnday tbal PrècI- 
Eent Taft would. eend thè nomination 
of Or. Hùpert BHie of itoiith CnreUna 
to ike Senato as thè aiiccespor of Dr. 
WrStML aurgeon genèral of ppblle. 
koiilth «luf of thè nisrinri boepltal.' 
Dr. Hloe U nrèdited wtth haring driv- 
« «  th«' pKdtue out  ̂of San Franrifco 
S fewr reors ago.

nereortor it ISiBnonunrcd tbat thè 
SurgéO« »a e r a lV  Aeiilurn o f efficA 
■ili he liatited to.four yeart.

That Huylers Chocolates and' Cocoas áre best o f the W O R L D ’S  products^  thé eocoa-bean, 
fe tin g  on our policy, “Nothing too good-for ourièustomers,” we have, secured the exclusive 
agency on stHiS- superb line. W|hen next you prdjer sweet or bitter ehoôolate or cocoa be'

NE

sure to remember 'H U YLERS

>4»*̂
Ai4di

ONMrs)
t, 0Í  the Somh Bend 

taaHL' hot signed 
mis«

PkOlWS 35 n il .6 0 4

eOQ-«tO Ohio"
O. W. BEAN & SOB

GROCERS AND COFFEE ROASTERS

p u n is .  35 t n  604

S 08-610 O h io

kites

i

and RomlB« B«igt%
| h t y ^

ipV -r 4J,'r 4( ■


